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Abstract 
NmMr, AKE (Institute of Marine Research, Helsinki/Helsingfors): Ecology of phyto-
plankton in the Tvarminne area, SW coast of Finland. I. Dynamics of hydrography, 
nutrients, chlorophyll a and phytoplankton.- Acta Bot. Fennica 100:1-68. 
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silicon, iron) and the phytoplankton biomass (determined as chlorophyll a). The phyto-
plankton of various subareas is described and elements typical of different ecological 
conditions are identified. The trophic status of the area is discussed. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The Finnish IBP-PM work started in Tvarminne in 1968. The aim 
was to obtain exact values for production in clean brackish Baltic waters, 
because the evaluation of the changes caused by pollution presupposes a 
sound knowledge of the dynamics of healthy ecosystems. Thus, the monitor-
ing activity which is of such interest and importance in the Baltic today 
must be founded on basic research in areas with natural ecosystems. The 
production studies in Tvarminne include investigations on the biocoenoses 
of the littoral aquatic regions, the zoobenthos, and the primary production 
of the phytoplankton (LuTHER 1972). The present study, which was 
planned independently before the commencement of the IBP is a part of a 
phytoplankton primary production study which was later included in the 
Finnish Marine Productivity Section of the IBP. 
The Tvarminne area is situated at the mouth of the Gulf of Finland 
and thus represents the conditions of the shores of the open Northern 
Baltic proper. The gradual transition from the hydrographic and biological 
conditions of practically fresh water at the head of the firth Pojoviken to 
those of a comparatively »marine» environment (surface salinity c. 6 °/oo) 
off the Zoological Station at Tvarminne has rendered this region classical 
in the annals of brackish water research (e.g. SEGERSTRALE 1956). A survey 
of the investigations undertaken since the beginning of this century is 
given by A. LuTHER (1957, comprehensive list of publications). 
The hydrography, and the distribution and ecology of phytoplankton 
species in the Tvarminne area are rather well known. The aim of the 
present study is to elucidate seasonal and spatial changes in the level of the 
chief nutrients and chlorophyll a content in relation to the hydrography, 
and to give a survey of the phytoplankton communities in the different 
subareas of the region. 
Earlier studies on phytoplankton in the Tvarminne-Pojoviken area have 
been carried out by LEVANDER (1915), HALME (1944), HALME & MoLDER 
(1958), UHERKOVICH (1968, Chlorococcales) and NrEMI et al., (1970). 
Further data on the phytoplankton of brackish waters around Finland 
have been obtained in the Gulf of Finland by LEVANDER (1900: includes 
the Aland Sea; 1901a: Esbo and Kyrkslatt; 1901b: Esbo, Lofo; 1914: 
Kyrkslatt, Tavastfjarden), SEGERSTRALE (1939: Pellinge and adjacent 
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areas), ].ARNEFELT (1964: Lill-Pernaviken) and BAGGE & NIEMI (1971: 
Lovisa area), in the Archipelago Sea by BucH (1954), in the Bothnian Sea 
by ScHNESE (1969), and in the Bothnian Bay by WuoRENTAUS (1913). 
A survey of the coastal and open-sea phytoplankton around Finland 
is given by LEVANDER in the Tables (Bulletin Planktonique) of the Conseil 
Permanent International pour !'Exploration de la Mer (1908-1911 ), by 
RnKOJA (1925, 1928, 1929, 1931: Gulf of Finland) and the phytoplankton 
is also treated by LEEGAARD (1920), PURASJOKI (1947), M oLDER (1962: 
diatoms), and NIEMI (1971b). 
The phytoplankton of »freshwater-marine» transition areas showing 
marked eutrophication has been studied in the Helsingfors area by, among 
others, KLINGSTEDT (1907), LEVANDER (1908, 1913, 1918), llirnN (1910, 
1921a, 1921b, 1922, 1923, 1944, 1946), V.ALIKANGAS (1922a, 1922b, 1925, 
1926), M6LDER & TYNNI (1966), MELVASALO (1971), in Tvarminne and 
Helsingfors by NIEMI (1972b), at the head of the Gulf of Finland by 
KISELEV (1924), in the Kimito archipelago by NIEMI (1971a), in the Turku/ 
Abo archipelago by HAAI'ANEN (1969) and in the Oulu (Uleaborg)/Krunnit 
area in the Bothnian Bay by RANTAKOKKO (1971). 
In Sweden the phytoplankton of sinlilar Baltic transition areas has been 
studied in the Utal Lake Chain area north of Norrtalje by WILLEN (1962), 
in the Stockholm archipelago by CLEVE-EULER (1912:diatoms), CLEVE-
EuLER & Huss (1912), and in the Sodertalje area by FLORIN (1957). 
Phytoplankton studies have also been performed in the following more 
southern transition areas of the Baltic: Bay of Riga (SKUJA 1924, RAPOPORT 
1925, BERZINS 1932, NIKOLAEV 1953a, 1953b), Kurisches Haff (UsELYTE 
1961), Bay of Gdansk (RoTHE 1941, SZAREJKO-LUKASZEWICZ 1957a, 
1957b, STANGENBERG 1958), Bay of Stettin (ZEMBRZUSKA 1962a, 1962b), 
Riigen region (GESSNER 1933, TRAHMs 1938, 1939, TRAHMs & STOLL 1938, 
HfrBEL 1968), Warnemiinde-Rostock area (KLocK 1930), Bay of Mecklen-
burg (ARNDT et al. 1966, PANKOW et al. 1967), Kieler Bight (HICKEL 1969, 
ELBRACHTER 1970). 
II. THE STUDY AREA 
The Tviirminne-Pojoviken area is usually divided into two parts (liALME 1944): Pojo-
viken, a firth extending northwards from Ekeniis/ Tammisaari to Skuru, and the archi-
pelago, which opens towards the Baltic Sea at the mouth of the Gulf of Finland (map. 
Fig. 1). 
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FIG. 1. Study area and sampling stations (L = Langskar, A = Ajax). C = coastal zone, 
I = inner archipelago zone, 0 = outer archipelago zone, S = sea zone. 
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Pojoviken lies in a long narrow depression, which continues seawards, in a southwest 
direction to Tviirminne Storfjiird east of the Hango/Hanko peninsula. The Lojo esker 
crosses this Skuru-Tviirminne furrow forming a shallow sill (depth about 6 m) by the 
town of Ekenas. Pojoviken, inside this sill, resembles a shallow :.fjord•, having a maximum 
depth, outside Sii.llvik, of 42 m. Morphometric data on Pojoviken are given below: 
Drainage area 
Area 
Volume 
2215 km2 (WriTING 1914:6) 
22.5 km2 (MALKKI et al. 1971) 
208.7 X 10' ml -»- _,._ 
Mean depth 9.3 m _ ,. __ ,._ 
Further morphometric data are given by WITTING (1914b:5) and !LuME (1944:4). 
The outer part of the study area (see Fig. 1) is usually divided into four archipelago 
zones (d. lliYREN 1900, 1931, 1940, LuTHER 1951 :16--22, 1961): 
The innermost (coastal) zone 
The inner archipelago zone 
The outer archipelago zone 
The sea zone 
(C) 
(I) 
(0) 
(S) 
Stadsfjiirden in the coastal zone is shallow and filled up with material from the adjacent 
slopes of Lojo esker. It has a narrow channel for shipping (5~ m) but over wide 
stretches its depth does not exceed 2 m. The Skuru-Tviirminne furrow is rather deep from 
Kiillvik seawards. At Hattrnakarsund there is a sill at a depth of c. 12-13 m. In the 
outer archipelago zone the depths in Tviirminne Storfjiird are 30--40 m. At Ajax in the 
open Gulf of Finland there is a 81 m deep basin. This is isolated from the Central Basin 
of the Baltic by a sill with a depth of c. 50--55 m. 
The bedrock of the southern coast of Finland is a southwards inclining preglacial 
peneplain of Archaean rocks with local dislocations along the fracture lines. The rocks 
consist mainly of leptites and gneissose granites (HAusEN 1931). Basic rocks are sparse in 
the area. Terminal deposits (sand, gravel) originating from the Ice Age are found around 
Pojoviken. 
The land uplift in the area is about 3.5-4 mm/year (WriTING 1943, KAARIAINEN 
1963). In the northern, inner parts of the study area, the sediments have already risen 
above the sea level in places and are now used as agricultural land. In the outer area, 
particularly in the sea zone, bare elevations of the peneplain have formed islands and 
skerries. 
The area draining to the waters studied is about 98 times the size of Pojoviken. Most 
of the fresh water entering Pojoviken originates from the Svarta river system, which 
includes Lake Lojo, and the River Fiskars (the contribution of the latter is only about 1/20 
of the discharge of the Svarta, according to WITTING 1914b) . Lake Lojo must nowadays be 
considered eutrophic, and the water of the Svarta is still further eutrophied by the settle-
ment along the Svarta valley (d. HALME 1944:141, LuTHER 1959:50). lliLME (p. 13) 
estimates the annual discharge of fresh water into Pojoviken at about 3 times as much as 
the total volume of the firth. 
The area seaward of Ekenas receives two small streams: Trolloole a and Leksvalls-
backen, but they do not seem to have any great influence on the hydrography of the outer 
area (LuTHER 1951:25), although they may have a eutrophying effect on the waters around 
IGllvik. 
The summers of the study period were characterized by rather high sea levels in July, 
associated with rather low surface temperatures (Figs. 2 and 3) owing to cold rainy periods. 
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the sea level at Tvarminne Zoological 
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FIG. 4. The discharge m3/sec. of the Svart£ at Billniis power station. The days of the 
month are divided into 6 groups, the values represent the mean of the days in a group 
(the dates from the Institute of Hydrology, Helsinki). 
As is usual off the Finnish coast, the sea level was generally low during the spring, but 
high in the late autumn owing to frequent strong southwestern winds. 
Rainy periods, which often occur in July, raise the water level and discharge of the 
Svart£ (Fig. 4). June is often rainless and a clear minimum was noted then after the high 
spring discharge. 
The waters of the study area are covered by ice for 3-4.5 months, the ice-bound 
period varying greatly from one year to another_ Usually the break-up of the ice occurs 
in mid or late April (cf. also PALosuo 1966). 
The settlement around Lake Lojo and the Svart£ is of ancient origin. Besides being in-
fluenced by agriculture, these waters nowadays receive considerable domestic and industrial 
wastes (e.g. LuTHER 1959). A great deal of the wastes from Karis/Karjaa and from the 
settlement along the river is discharged into the Svart£. In Pojo there are only sedimenta-
tion basins for the treatment of waste waters, and they are not effective in spring when 
they are flooded. In Ekeniis, the northern part of the town and the settlement in Osterby 
discharge their waste waters into Pojoviken, the outfalls being in Prastviken and near 
the bridges. The southern part of the town discharges its mechanically and biologically 
treated wastes into B£safjiitd, whose waters flow into Ekenas Stadsfjard. 
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The Wlirtsilii factory in Bjorkniis S of Baggby treats its turbid kaolin waste water in 
sedimentation basins and discharges a comparatively clean effluent into Pojoviken. The 
Koverhar ironworks discharges waste waters into Tvlirminne Storfjlird. This effluent con-
tains small amounts of cyanides. Harmful effects have not been observed outside Koverhar 
harbour (cf. NIEMI 1972a:4). Air-borne iron dust has been observed in the neighbourhood 
of the factory. Waste water containing iron is discharged from Etna Ror at Lappvik. 
Ill. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The sampling stations lie roughly along a line stretching from the head of Pojoviken 
to Ajax in the open Gulf of Finland (Fig. 1). They are numbered in the same way as on 
the ,.first Pojoviken Expedition», reported by WITTING (1914b), GRANQVIST (1914), BucH 
(1914) and LEvANDER (1915), and the ,.Second Pojoviken Expedition,., reported by lliLME 
(1944), although the sampling localities of the present "Third Pojoviken Expedition» do 
not always completely coincide with the earlier stations. The samples were collected from 
all the stations on the same day or on successive days. The field work was started in 
December 1968, and finished in July 1970. Sampling was done irregularly within this 
period, but should cover the important stages of the annual succession of the phyto-
plankton. Sampling was also performed in March 1971, at st. V (Siillvik), to determine 
certain properties of the water. 
The samples were taken with a 1.5 I Ruttner sampler equipped with a mercury thermo-
meter. They were kept in Nalgene bottles, and stored during the excursions in thermo-
boxes or in a refrigerator. They were studied within a few hours of their arrival at the 
laboratory of the Tvlirminne Zoological Station. 
The pH of the samples was measured immediately after their arrival at the laboratory 
with a Metrohm pH-Meter E 280 A. The oxygen content was determined according to 
Winkler. A correction was made for the influence of salinity on the 02 saturation (accord-
ing to tables in BARNES 1959). The salinity was determined by titration against AgN01 
according to KNUDSEN (1901). The transparency was measured with a Secchi disc (0 25 
cm) without an underwater viewer. 
The optical density of the water samples was measured at wave-lengths of 3500 A and 
7500 A in order to obtain an idea of the amounts of colloidal humus and/or soluble 
yellow substances (cf. KALLE 1966:92, SJOBLOM 1968:26), and the turbidity, respectively. 
The optical density of the water sample was measured with a spectrophotometer (Beckman 
B) using cells with a path length of 5 ern. Aqua bidestillata was used as a reference. The 
brown colour of the water is given as Pt values. 
The determinations of orthophosphate, total phosphorus, nitrate nitrogen, nitrite nitro-
gen, ammonia nitrogen and silicate silicon were made by the standard methods used at 
the Institute of Marine Research, Helsinki/Helsingfors (the methods for determining 
phosphorus and nitrogen are described by KoROLEFF 1969a). The water samples were not 
filtered before the chemical analyses. 
Chlorophyll a was determined by a method presented by Dr. Eric Jergensen (Copen-
hagen) during a primary production course at Tviirminne Zoological Station in 1966, and 
is briefly described in NIEMI et al. (1970). The chlorophyll was extracted in methanol and 
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the calculation was based upon measurement at only one wave length: 6630 A (d. also 
TALLING 1969:24). All the samples were taken before noon in order to avoid the influence 
of diurnal variation on the content of chlorophyll a (cf. YENTSCH & RYTHER 1957, 
YENTSCH & ScAGEL 1958, Wooo & CoRCORAN 1966, LASSIG & NrEMI 1973). 
Phytoplankton was collected with a plankton net (mesh size 25 f.lm) and preserved with 
formalin (formaldehyde 2 %). In addition, occasional100 rnl water samples were collected 
and preserved in Lugol's solution for nannoplankton studies. 
Diatom slides were made for more accurate determination. The diatoms were cleaned 
in two ways: 1. by boiling them in cone. HNOJ for a short time, 2. by cleaning them in 
H202 for 24 hours at 50°C. They were embedded in hyrax. The phytoplankton studies 
are chiefly qualitative and will give only a general idea of the phytoplankton co=unities 
in the different parts of the study area. 
The phytoplankton species were listed and their abundance was sometimes estimated 
according to a 7-grade scale. Owing to the lack of homogeneity in the treatment of the 
phytoplankton material, no exact quantitative data can be given here. (The original lists are 
filed at Tviirminne Zoological Station). 
Authors are mentioned only for species not included in the following floras, which 
were used as the main reference works: Bacteriophyceae (SKUJA 1956), Cyanophyceae 
(GEITLER 1932), Cryptophyceae (HUBER-PESTALOZZI 1950), Dinophyceae (ScHILLER 1933, 
1937), Chrysophyceae (HusER-PESTALOZZI 1941), Bacillariophyceae (HusTEDT 1927-1930, 
1930, 1931-1937), Xanthophyceae (HUBER-PESTALOZZI 1941), Euglenophyceae (HuBER-
PEsTALOZZI 1955), Scenedesmus (UHERKOVICH 1966), other Chlorophyceae (PRESCOTT 
1962). The order of the algal groups is according to CHRISTENSEN (1966). 
IV. HYDROGRAPHY AND NUTRIENTS 
The hycirography of the study area is rather well known. Since the first 
decade of this century hydrographic and hydrobiological studies have been 
made at station F58 (59°47'N; 22°59'E) in the sea zone west of Ajax 
during summer cruises (cf. the list of hydrographic and hydro biological 
data given by Conseil Permanent International pour !'Exploration de la 
Mer). »The Finnish Hydrographic-Biological Investigations» (WITTING 
1912, 1913, 1914a) included Pojoviken. Since 1926 the Institute of Marine 
Research, Helsinki/Helsingfors, has performed regular temperature and 
salinity measurements in Tvarminne Storfjard and sea level measurements 
at the Zoological Station at Tvarminne. 
The temperature, salinity and oxygen conditions and the water circula-
tion of the area have been treated by WrTTING (1914 b), GRANQVIST (1914, 
1938, 1948), and HALME (1944 ), the pH and alkalinity by BucH (1914) 
and HALME (1944 ), and the transparency of the water by WITTING (1914b ), 
HALME (1944) and HALME & :KAARTOTIE (1946). Notes on thehydrography 
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of the study area are given in several papers: SEGERSTRALE (1933, 1951, 
1956), MowER (1943), PuRASJOKr (1945, 1947, 1958), BucH (1948), 
LuTHER (1951), GRANQVIST (1955), Kou (1961) and SARVALA (1971). 
Data on the nutrients are found in papers by BucH & GRIPENBERG (1938), 
HALME (1944), GRANQVIST (1955), the Office for Water Pollution Control 
(Vesiensuojelutoimisto) (1969a, 1969b, 1970), National Board of Water, 
Finland (Vesihallitus) (1971, 1972), and NrEMI et al. (1970). Observations 
on the hydrographic and nutrient conditions made in the present studies 
are presented below. 
1. Temperature and salinity 
Data on the temperature and salinity conditions during the samplings are given in 
Figs. 5-7. 
December 5th, 1968. In late autumn the water in Pojoviken was well mixed; owing 
to the effective autumnal, vertical circulation, no sharp thermo- or halocline was found. 
The salinity of the Sallvik deep was c. 4 °/oo. Water with a temperature above 5°C was 
observed at the bottom at st. III. Seaward of the sill by Ekenas the water was clearly 
stratified. The less saline surface water flowing seawards from Pojoviken could be traced 
outwards to Hattmakarsund at the border between the outer and inner archipelago zones. 
Further seaward, mixing had been effective; there the surface temperature was higher than 
in Pojoviken, and the surface salinity was above 6 °/oo. 
March 14th-17th, 1969. The low temperature and high salinity in the Sallvik deep 
and the relatively warm intermediate water layer in the inner part of Pojoviken points to 
an influx of cold, saline water over the sill by Ekenas. This water had sunk down into 
the Sallvik deep and warm water with a lower salinity and oxygen content (Fig. 8). 
originating from the summer stagnation, was pushed northwards and upwards. Outside 
U .ngskar at the border of the sea zone some lower salinity values in the surface layer 
(0 m: 5.0 °/oo, 5 m: 5.9 °/oo, 10 m: 6 °/oo) indicated the influence of the outflow from 
Pojoviken. This was no longer noticeable at Ajax. The temperature in the outer areas 
was below zero. 
May 12th-14th, 1969. The almost fresh surface water of Pojoviken was warmer than 
the surface layers in the outer areas. Rather low surface salinities in Tvarminne Storfjard 
were attributable to the spring increase of stream discharge. The winter circulation in 
Pojoviken had caused an increase of the salinity in the Sallvik deep to 4.81 °/oo. 
June 22th-24th, 1969. The warm weather at the beginning of the summer had 
warmed up the surface water, in the outer areas also. In Pojoviken a thermocline had 
developed and the deep water had apparently stagnated. The halocline almost coincided 
with the thermocline. In the Sallvik deep the temperature had somewhat increased and 
the salinity decreased in comparison with the situation in May. The outflow from Pojoviken 
could be traced in the surface layer down to Hattmakarsund. 
July 21th and August 23th, 1969. During this period no remarkable changes could be 
found in Pojoviken compared with the situation in June. The thermocline was distinct at 
a depth of c. 7 m in both months. The temperature of the Sallvik deep had gradually in-
creased. In the outer archipelago and sea zones in July bad weather and upwelling (d. 
Figs. 2 and 3) had decreased the surface temperature. In August inflowing surface water 
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from the Baltic and a period of warm weather again caused high surface temperatures 
(st. XII 0-10 m: 19.2- 19.0°C). 
September 11th-13th, 1969. The autumn decrease of the surface temperature had 
begun. The mixing of the surface water had already weakened the stratification in Pojo-
viken, although the 10°C isotherm still occurred at the same level as in July and August. 
The temperature at the bottom of Pojoviken had increased while the salinity had decreased. 
In Tvarminne Storfjard the rather saline (>7 °/oo) deep water tends to rise towards the 
surface. The rather high salinities of the hypolirnnion (st. XII : 35 m-7.35 °/oo) may be 
attributed to an influx of saline Baltic water welling up from the layers below the 
permanent halocline. 
March 16th-18th, 1970. There was no essential difference compared with the winter 
sampling of 1969. There was clear evidence of winter circulation in Pojoviken; the old 
stagnant su=er water was found at a depth of 5-10 m at the head of the firth, where 
temperatures above 4°C were still recorded. The salinity in the Siillvik deep had increased 
from 4.47 °/oo in September to 4.86 °/oo; the temperature had decreased from 2.8°C in 
September to 1.4°C. Temperatures below zero were recorded only in the outer archipelago 
and sea zones, where the salinities in the two years were about the same. 
July 20th, 1970. The conditions were similar to those during the samplings in 1969. 
The su=er stagnation of Pojoviken was distinct. The thermocline occurred at a depth 
of c. 7-8 m. Rainy and stormy weather in combination with upwelling had decreased 
the surface temperatures below l0°C in Tviirminne Storfjard in the outer archipelago. 
The surface outflow from Pojoviken could be detected at st. X (surface salinity 4.4 °/oo). 
2. Oxygen 
The oxygen content was determined at all the stations in the late winter 
of 1970. As is seen in Fig. 8, the values in the outer areas were high, even 
above 100 °/o of saturation. However, the surface layer in the outer archi-
pelago showed a somewhat lower oxygen content (c. 90 %) probably owing 
to a higher content of oxygen-consuming organic matter carried out from 
more landward waters. The influx into Pojoviken of cold saline subsurface 
water rich in oxygen is clearly revealed by the oxygen values. The old 
stagnant water from the summer could also be traced by the lower oxygen 
values at depths around 5-10 m in the inner parts of the firth. The lowest 
values found there were below 40 °/o. The oxygen values measured at the 
Sallvik deep in March 1971 (Fig. 9) were rather high, probably owing 
to the fact that strong southwestern winds were frequent early in the 
winter, and great fluctuations in the sea level caused additional influxes 
of saline water into Pojoviken and a better water circulation in the bottom 
layers. A value of 50 % was recorded in Pojoviken in July 1970, in the 
Sallvik deep. The decrease of the oxygen content in the pycnocline (coin-
ciding halo- and thermoclines) was marked. 
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3. pH 
The pH in the hypolimnion of the outer archipelago and sea zone varied 
between 7.8 and 8.0, except during the spring bloom of phytoplankton in 
May, when it reached values of up to pH 8.3 down to a depth of c. 30 m. 
As was expected, the surface waters show great seasonal differences. 
In winter when the waters are ice-covered, the pH is below 8, in the outer 
areas 7.8-8.0, but markedly lower in Pojoviken. In the archipelago the 
almost fresh surface layer had lower pH values than the more brackish 
water below. Such stratification was not found in the sea zone, where the 
vertical distribution of the pH values was uniform down to 40 m. 
In May during the spring bloom of phytoplankton in the sea and archi-
pelago zones, the pH increased to 8.5. The distribution of the brackish 
water spring bloom is clearly revealed by the increased pH values up to 
Kallvik. In the outer areas the pH had obviously increased down to 30 m. 
At the same time in Pojoviken pH values as low as in winter were still 
recorded. 
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Fzc. 10. pH. The vertical lines denote pH 7.0 and 8.0, respectivdy. 
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In June the pH in the surface waters of Pojoviken had risen above 8, 
but at the pycnocline it dropped below this value. In September surface 
values above pH 8 were found throughout the area, except by the mouth 
of the SvardL The breaking down of the phytoplankton in autumn and 
the turnover are accompanied by a decrease in the pH towards the winter 
values, as was observed in December (1968). 
In July 1970 the pH of the surface waters in the outer archipelago and 
sea zone had sunk to 8, or even below that value, owing to the break-
down of the thermocline and upwelling of deep water masses (p. 13). 
4. Phosphorus 
Orthophosphate 
In the late winter, the orthophosphate content reaches the annual maxi-
mum. The differences between the values of the outer areas and Pojoviken 
were not great (Fig. 11). The lowest values (10-11 !lg/1) were found in 
the latter area in 1970. Upwelling of saline Baltic deep water in the 
summer and autumn of 1969 probably caused a slight increase in the 
orthophosphate content of the sea and archipelago zones in winter 1970 
(1969 16-17, 1970 19-20 11g P04-P/ l). Increased values, ascribable to 
sewage from Ekenas, were recorded seaward from the town in winter 
1969. 
In May the vigorous vernal phytoplankton bloom in the archipelago 
and sea zones had reduced the orthophosphate content of the water above 
30 m to only a few !lg/1. At the same time Pojoviken still had a relatively 
high content of orthophosphate in the surface waters (6-13 !lg/1) but 
a rather low chlorophyll a content (Fig. 19). The borderline between the 
two areas could be distinguished outside Ekenas on the basis of the phyto-
plankton development. 
In June the orthophosphate content of the surface layer was low 
throughout the study area. The phytoplankton maximum in Pojoviken had 
already occurred in early and mid June (cf. HALME & MoLDER 1958). Some 
of the deep orthophosphate-rich water below the permanent halocline had 
mixed with the hypolirnnion at Ajax and Tvarminne Storfjard (at Ajax at 
80 m orthophosphate 230 !lg/1, salinity 9.06 °/oo). The surface waters also 
contained very little orthophosphate in July 1970. 
In September 1969 somewhat higher orthophosphate values (5-7 ~-tgll) 
were measured in the surface waters of the outer areas. In December, when 
the phytoplankton is already partly decomposed, the orthophosphate in 
the surface waters had increased to c. 10 ~-tg/1. 
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In the hypolimnion of Pojoviken the orthophosphate content was lower 
in summer 1969 than in March and May. 
Total phosphorus 
In winter the vertical distribution in the sea zone was uniform down 
to the permanent halocline. In the archipelago and Pojoviken the almost 
fresh surface layer showed a higher content of total phosphorus. This was 
much more marked in 1969 than in 1970 (Fig. 12). The highest values 
were found outside Ekenas, probably owing to sewage from the town and 
the surrounding settlement. The proportion of organic phosphorus was 
great in that area in 1969. In March 1969, the sea level was sinking (Fig. 
2), which may have caused an outflow of phosphorus-rich surface water 
from Ekenas and Basafjard to the area outside Ekenas. In contrast, in 
March 1970 the sea level was rising during the sampling period, causing 
an inflow of surface water and decreasing the influence of the sewage from 
the Ekenas area in the inner archipelago zone. In the outer archipelago 
and sea zones the proportion of organic phosphorus was low (below 20 °/o 
of the total phosphorus). As mentioned earlier, an influx of Baltic deep 
water caused a rise in the amounts of total phosphorus in the winter of 
1970 in the sea and outer archipelago zones. At Ajax the total phosphorus 
in the surface layer was about 20 ~-tg/1 in March 1969 and about 26 
~-tgll in March 1970. 
In May the total phosphorus in the archipelago and sea zones had 
begun to decrease during the vernal phytoplankton bloom. Higher values 
were still found in Pojoviken and outside Ekenas. The notably high values 
at st. I are probably caused by the spring increase of stream discharge. 
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In June the content of total phosphorus in the surface waters had 
decreased in the three outer zones. At Ajax values below 10 1-lg/1 were 
measured. The highest values in June were found outside the mouth of the 
Svardl. and Ekenas. High surface values (above 30 1-lg/1) were found out-
side the Svarta in September also. 
The sampling of July 1970, showed a rather even distribution of total 
phosphorus in the surface waters throughout the study area. The lowest 
values were found in the outer archipelago zone. The eutrophying effect 
of the settlement around Ekenas could also be seen. 
The total phosphorus in the hypolimnion of Pojoviken decreased during 
the summer of 1969 from the values of March and May. 
The influx of deep water in the outer archipelago and sea zones caused 
a remarkable increase of the total phosphorus content in the bottom waters, 
where the proportion of organic phosphorus was very low. The phosphorus 
in the water below the permanent halocline in the Baltic is almost solely 
present in the form of orthophosphate ( FoNsnrus 1969:64). High values 
were still recorded in September in the hypolimnion of the two outer zones. 
5. Nitrogen 
Nitrate nitrogen 
In winter the content of nitrate nitrogen in the surface layers reaches 
its annual maximum. The vertical distribution of nitrate nitrogen in the 
sea zone was fairly even down to the permanent halocline. In Pojoviken 
and in the archipelago zones the almost fresh seaward flowing water im-
mediately below the ice was characterized by a rather high content of 
nitrate nitrogen (Fig. 13). The influence of the water from Pojoviken, as 
revealed by the nitrate nitrogen content, could still be distinguished outside 
Langskar. Low nitrate nitrogen values (c. 30-80 1-lg/1) characteristic of 
the waters of the open sea zone were found below the almost fresh surface 
layer with its high nitrate nitrogen content as far landward as Kallvik 
(st. VIII) immediately outside Ekenas. The winter distribution pattern of 
nitrate nitrogen was similar in the two sampling years, but in 1970 the 
values were about twice as high as in 1969; in 1969 the sea water outside 
Tvarminne contained c. 30-40 1-lg NOJ-N/1, in 1970 c. 60-70 
1-lg/1. The deep water of Pojoviken showed the same trend: in 1969 c. 
100 1-lg NOJ-N/1, in 1970 c. 160 1-lg/1. 
In May the vernal phytoplankton bloom had consumed almost all the 
nitrate nitrogen in the layer above c. 30 m in the outer archipelago and 
sea zones. The influence of the seaward flowing surface layer with its 
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high nitrate nitrogen content could be traced outwards to st. X. No de-
crease of nitrate nitrogen was noted in May in Pojoviken, probably because 
the phytoplankton had a rather small biomass and was not able to consume 
all the nitrate nitrogen entering the waters in spring at the time of greatest 
stream discharge. 
In June very low nitrate nitrogen values were recorded in the surface 
layers in the whole study area, including the head of Pojoviken. In Sep-
tember the nitrate nitrogen was depleted in the surface layer throughout 
the waters studied, except outside the mouth of the Svarta. (In July 1970, 
the situation was the same.) In September an increase of the nitrate nitro-
gen content in the hypolimnion after the development of a stable strati-
fication was evident in the whole area. In the hypolimnion of Pojoviken 
the nitrate nitrogen content increased during the summer (May 90-100 ~-tg/ 
I, September c. 300 ~-tg/1); it decreased during the winter circulation, 
according to the samples taken in March 1970, but showed high values 
again in July 1970. The values of December represent the early winter 
(no ice), the less saline seaward flowing surface water could be traced 
outwards to Hattmakarsund. 
Ammonia nitrogen 
In May, during the vernal bloom, the content of ammonia nitrogen in 
the surface layers was low in the archipelago and sea zones (Fig. 14). 
Decaying matter was carried into Pojoviken during the time of greatest 
stream discharge, as was revealed by the higher ammonia nitrogen values 
at st. I. A distinct maximum was found at a depth of 5 m. This pheno-
menon was still evident in June, when the values at a depth of 5 m varied 
between 60 and 114 !lg NH4-N/l. In the hypolimnion, the content was 
much smaller (< 20 ~-tgll). In September 1969 and July 1970 the values 
were even lower. Somewhat higher ammonia nitrogen values were found 
outside Ekenas and the mouth of the Svarta. The mean values of the outer 
areas were low in June. 
In winter the seaward flowing surface layer was rather rich in ammonia 
nitrogen (30-85 ~-tgll). Particularly high surface values were obtained in 
the coastal zone and inner archipelago zone outside Ekenas. In the sea zone 
at Ajax no evidence of the surface outflow from Pojoviken was revealed 
by the ammonia nitrogen values. The Baltic water outside Tvarminne in 
winter contained about 7 !lg NH4-N/l. 
The saline Baltic water below the permanent halocline found at Ajax 
in September, where there was little or no oxygen and hydrogen sulphide . 
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occurred, was characterized by high ammonia nitrogen values (the nitrate 
and nitrite nitrogen had been reduced to ammonia nitrogen, cf. KoROLEFF 
1969b:58, SEN GuPTA 1970, NIEMI 1971b:94). 
Nitrite nitrogen 
In winter the content of nitrite nitrogen in the archipelago and sea zones 
(Fig. 15) was higher than in Pojoviken. In the archipelago the maximum 
occurrence of nitrite nitrogen was usually found at the halocline occurring 
between the almost fresh surface layer and the brackish Baltic water below, 
here called the WS halocline (winter surface halocline). The maximum 
values exceeded 5 !lg N02-N/l. In Pojoviken in winter, however, a mini-
mum was found in the layer between 5 and 10 m (the same held for the 
ammonia nitrogen), which consists of the old deep water pushed upwards 
during the winter circulation. No clear stratification was found in the sea 
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zone at Ajax, where the amount of nitrite nitrogen decreased from the 
surface downwards. The highest values in the surface were about 2-3 
flg/1. 
In May, during the vernal bloom, the nitrite had decreased in the outer 
areas. However, evidence of the surface outflow from Pojoviken could be 
seen in the higher surface values as far seaward as at sts. X and XII. 
Abundant organic material carried into Pojoviken in the spring had in-
creased the content of nitrite nitrogen in the surface layer. Rather high 
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values were found outside Ekenas. In June the influence of the spring in-
crease of stream discharge was evident in the surface waters of Pojoviken, 
and an increase was also observed in the nitrite nitrogen content of the 
hypolimnion. In the archipelago and sea zones the surface layer contained 
no nitrite nitrogen in June. 
In September no nitrite nitrogen was recorded in the surface water of 
Pojoviken, except outside the mouth of the Svarta. The nitrite nitrogen 
content in the hypolimnion at the stations outside Ekenas was rather high 
(above 5 llg/1), as was also the content of ammonia nitrogen, which points 
to the existence of localized oxygen-consuming processes. 
The nitrite nitrogen values of December showed the situation in early 
winter. The layer of minimum nitrite nitrogen content at c. 10 m had 
already formed . 
In July 1970 there was very little nitrite nitrogen in the surface waters. 
Somewhat more nitrite nitrogen was found, especially in the hypolimnion, 
outside Ekenas and the Svarta. 
Total nitrogen 
No measurements were made by the present author. Data supplied by 
the Office for Water Pollution Control (to-day the National Board of 
Water, Finland) for st. V in Pojoviken are given in Table 1 and 2. 
The values of total nitrogen in the open sea of the Baltic are c. 100-
200 llg tot.N/1, according to VoiPIO (1973 ). 
6. Silicon 
In winter the less saline seaward flowing surface layer was rich in 
silicate silicon, values above 2000 llg/1 were measured by the present 
author even in the outer archipelago zone (Fig. 16). Even seaward of Lang-
skar surface water rich in silicate silicon was found, but at Ajax in the 
sea zone no influence of surface flow from the land could be detected and 
the silicate silicon content was no higher in the surface layer. There the 
water contained 700-780 and 830-850 llg Si02-Si!l in 1969 and 1970, 
respectively. The maximum concentration in winter 1970 seems to have 
been caused by the upwelling of deep Baltic water rich in silicate silicon 
(and other nutrients). The resultant high values revealed the presence of 
brackish Baltic water, below the seaward flowing surface layer as far 
landwards in the archipelago as Kallvik (st. VIII). In Pojoviken the silicate 
silicon content of the surface layer was very high, even above 2000 llg/1. 
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In winter the deep water contained 1200-1400 f.lg/1 (The Office for 
Water Pollution Control (1969a, 1970) gives about the same values). 
In May the spring diatoms assimilate a great part of the silicate silicon 
in the surface layers in the three outer zones. The values there dropped to 
c. 400 f.lg/1. In Pojoviken the phytoplankton biomass develops later and 
had not yet decreased the amounts of silicate silicon in the surface layer; 
on the contrary, the content had been somewhat increased by the maximum 
of stream discharge. 
In June the content of silicate silicon had reached the annual minimum 
in the surface layer throughout the study area. The lowest values, below 
250 f.lg/1, were found in the sea zone, where, however high values were 
recorded below the permanent halocline (above 2000 f.lg/1). In Pojoviken 
the stratification was sharp with low silicate silicon values in the epilimnion 
and high values in the hypolimnion. In September the content had in-
creased in the surface layers throughout the study area compared with the 
values of June. During the summer the content increased in the hypo-
limnion of Pojoviken. The surface values of July 1970 were somewhat 
lower than those of September 1969. In December (1968) the seaward 
surface flow from the coastal zone was revealed by high silicate silicon 
values as far out as at st. IX. 
7. Iron 
This chemical constituent was not studied by the present author. How-
ever, some data are available in the publications of the National Board of 
Water, Finland. The results of measurements made in Pojoviken in 1968, 
1969 and 1970 are given in Tables 1 and 2. 
TABLE 1. Total nitrogen and total iron (f.lg/1) in winter at st. V. 
25. Ill 1968 17. III 1969 19. Ill 1970 
depth (m) N Fe depth (m) N Fe depth (m) N Fe 
1 900 300 1 300 300 1 900 210 
5 400 200 5 400 70 5 400 <50 
20 300 100 15 800 70 20 400 60 
34 300 100 36 600 70 34.5 300 70 
The surface outflow from Pojoviken seems to be rich in iron, especially 
in winter and during the spring increase of stream discharge. There are no 
measurements from the archipelago. The observations made by HALME 
(1944:86) are incomplete. In the harbour of Koverhar ironworks fairly 
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high values (10-1200 1-lg tot.Fe/1) were recorded by the Water District 
Office, H elsinki (cf. NIEMI 1972a). As was mentioned earlier (p. 10), the 
waste waters of Etna Ror in Lappvik also contain iron. In the open waters 
of the Gulf of Finland the content of total iron in summer is often some-
what below 10 1-lg tot.Fe/1 (KoROLEFF 1968). 
TABLE 2. Total nitrogen and total iron (~Lg/1) of the surface water at the sill by Ekeniis. 
1968 N Fe 1969 N Fe 
March 4 700 300 March 3 1100 300 
May 15 500 400 May 16 800 380 
August 19 500 100 August 19 600 190 
October 28 300 100 October 26 400 370 
8. Transparency 
The amount of humic and/or yellow substances 
The amount of humus in the surface water clearly increased from the 
sea zone towards the head of Pojoviken (Fig. 17). Particularly in winter, 
the seaward flow of humus-rich surface water could be detected beyond 
Langskar in the sea zone. High values, indicating humic and/or yellow 
substances, were also obtained in the inner archipelago zone during the 
time of greater stream discharge in May. The surface values of Pojoviken 
depend on the inflow of freshwater, chiefly discharged from the Svarta, 
but the values of the hypolimnion were low throughout the year. The 
amounts of humic and/or yellow substances in the sea zone were low and 
fairly constant throughout the year without any differences between the 
epi- and hypolimnion. The values were highest during the plankton bloom. 
TABLE 3. Secchi disc values (in m). Underwater viewer not used when measuring. 
Ajax XII X IX VIII VII VI V III I 
5. XII -68 6.50 6.15 6.15 2.15 1.95 1.90 1.95 1.55 1.45 
14. III -69 8.40 3.10 2.60 2.30 1.80 1.60 1.40 1.40 1.40 1.40 
12. V -69 5.00 2.60 1.80 1.70 1.30 1.30 1.30 1.30 1.30 1.30 
22. VI -69 8.00 5.10 4.65 3.20 2.20 2.10 2.10 2.50 2.50 1.80 
21. VII -69 7.60 6.30 5.30 2.90 3.00 3.70 4.55 4.50 2.65 
23. VIII -69 5.40 5.65 4.90 2.50 2.60 4.85 5.25 2.00 
11. IX -69 6.80 5.30 5.00 3.80 2.50 2.40 3.00 320 3.60 2.65 
16. III -70 9.55 4.00 3.70 2.35 1.85 2.00 1.85 1.85 1.70 
20. VII -70 6.75 4.10 2.70 2.05 1.85 1.95 1.85 2.10 2.20 
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FIG. 17. Optical density of water samples at wave-lengths of 3500 and 7500 A (using cells 
with a path length of 5 cm, reference: aqua bidestillata). 
Turbidity 
The turbidity increased towards the inner part of the study area. How-
ever, the values at Ekenas were rather high, except in winter, owing to 
turbulence in the harbour of Ekenas. The turbidity of the surface water of 
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Pojoviken increased with the discharge of the Svardl., for instance the 
values were high in May 1969 (Fig. 17) and July 1970. In the areas sea-
wards of Kallvik the surface values were low. The high values for May 
and September at Ajax in the sea zone are attributable to the annual phyto-
plankton maxima. The influx of deep water and the upwelling pheno-
menon created a tongue of rising turbid bottom water which extended 
landwards to Tvarminne Storfjard (st. XII). 
The Secchi disc values (table 3) also decreased markedly landwards. At 
Ekenas, however, the values were often lower than in the middle of 
Pojoviken in summer. The highest value found in Pojoviken was 5.25 m at 
st. III, in August 1969, when the discharge from the Svarta was small. 
The lowest values in Pojoviken were found in winter and during the time 
of greatest stream discharge in May. Especially low values were also 
recorded in July 1970, when the discharge from the Svarta had been great. 
In the sea zone the highest values were found in winter, the lowest values 
in May during the spring bloom. 
HALME (1944:58) found no correlation between the amounts of detritus 
and the Secchi values and thought that the Secchi values were dependent 
on the amounts of colloidal humus and mineral matter in the water. In 
Fig. 18 the Secchi values are plotted against the values of optical density at 
3500 A and 7500 A. In Pojoviken the Secchi values seem to show a closer 
connection with the values of optical density at 3500 A than with those at 
7500 A, which indicates that humic and/or yellow substances chiefly 
determine the Secchi values in these waters. In the sea zone there seems to 
be no connection between the values of optical density at 3500 A and the 
Secchi values; the value at 7500 A, which is chiefly dependent on the 
amount of seston, seems to determine the Secchi value (cf. ScHINKOWSKI 
1971). 
Colour 
The colour of the surface water of Pojoviken is brown (-red-brown), 
but has a grayish tinge in spring and autumn or when stream discharge has 
been vigorous (cf. GRANQVIST 1914:14, HALME 1944:57). In the outer 
archipelago and sea zones the colour of the surface water is yellow-green 
(-green), except in winter when brown oligohaline surface water covers 
the saline brackish water in the outer archipelago zone. In the present study 
colour, or Pt, values of c. 35-45 were obtained in the surface water of 
Pojoviken, while values below 10 were measured in the sea zone. 
Secchi 10 
depth/m 
8 
6 
4 
2 
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FIG. 18. Relation between Secchi values and optical density of water at wave-lengths of 
3500 A (dots, within broken line) and 7500 A (rings). Samples from the surface layer 
(0-2.5 m) of Pojoviken (sts I , Ill, V and VI) and from Ajax. 
V. CHLOROPHYLL a 
NIEMI et al. (1970) gave a preliminary report on the distribution of 
chlorophyll a in the study area in August 1968. The distribution revealed 
by the present study is shown below (Fig. 19). 
In the winters of both sampling years the chlorophyll a of the surface 
layer showed a clear maximum at the outermost stations in the sea zone. 
In 1969 values of 2.3 1-1-g/l were found below the ice at Ajax. Furthermore 
the under side of the ice cover (c. 70 cm thick) was found to consist of a c. 
1-2 cm thick yellow-brown layer containing diatoms (not yet studied by 
the present author). No corresponding observation was made in the archi-
pelago. 
In the archipelago and Pojoviken the amounts of chlorophyll a in the 
surface layers in winter were estimated at 0.2-0.3 1-1-g/l. The higher chloro-
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phyll a values in the outer waters are explained by the fact that the snow 
cover was very thin in the sea zone, thus allowing radiation to penetrate 
the ice. 
As can be seen from the samples taken at Ajax in 1969, by March the 
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FrG. 19. The amount of chlorophyll a (f.lg/1). Decomposition products (as phaeophytin) 
have not been subtracted from the values. Thus, especially the values of the hypolimnion 
may be somewhat too high. 
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chlorophyll a already showed a clear increase down to a depth of 10 m, 
reflecting the beginning of the vernal phytoplankton development. 
In May, chlorophyll a values of 15-20 1-1-g/l were found in the surface 
layers in the outer archipelago and sea zones, while the content of chloro-
phyll a in Pojoviken was relatively low, about 4-6 1-1-g/ l. The turbulence 
in the archipelago and sea zone had caused a vertical mixing down to 
30-40 m, evidenced by the vertical distribution of chlorophyll a and, as 
shown earlier, by the high pH values (Fig. 10, p. 17). In May the highest 
values (above 20 f..lg/1) were found in Tvarminne Storfjard in the outer 
archipelago zone. In Pojoviken a thermocline had already developed con-
stituting an effective barrier between the epilimnion and hypolimnion, 
which was reflected in the vertical distribution of chlorophyll a. In addi-
tion, the turbid surface water rich in humus reduced the depth of the 
euphotic zone, so that conditions could hardly permit autotrophic phyto-
plankton production in the hypolimnion (cf. HALME 1944:152). 
In late June the vernal maximum had passed in the archipelago and 
sea zones. The chlorophyll a content of the surface layers was below 1 f..lg/1 
at Ajax, and about 1.5 1-1-g/ l at st. XII. At the latter station the vernal 
maximum could still be traced in the bottom layers, whose chlorophyll 
content was above 3 1-1-g/l (the presence of vernal phytoplankton species 
was confirmed by microscopic examination). In Pojoviken a sharp increase 
had occurred, particularly at the head of the firth. At st. I about 17 f..lg/1 
was measured. 
In July the same trend was found in the distribution of chlorophyll a: 
very low values (c. 1 1-1-g/ l) being observed in the surface layers in the 
outer archipelago and sea zones. During the summer low, the vertical 
distribution did not show a maximum at the very surface but in the lower 
part of the epilimnion (cf. LASSIG & NrEMI 1973). Higher surface values 
were observed in Pojoviken; 4-6 f..lg/1 in 1969 and 15-20 
f..lg/1 in 1970. The hig4 values for the latter year are no doubt attributable 
to the earlier vigorous discharge from the Svarta. 
In August the chlorophyll a distribution was rather even throughout 
the study area. In the outer archipelago and sea zones the phytoplankton 
showed an increase, chiefly caused by the blue-green algae typical of the 
late summer in the Baltic, but in Pojoviken the content of chlorophyll a 
had somewhat decreased. (The discharge from the Svarta had been very 
small, cf. Fig. 4.) The same situation prevailed in September, although 
there was a clear increase of chlorophyll a in Pojoviken, where an early 
autumnal maximum, chiefly caused by diatoms, may sometimes be found 
(HALME 1944:107, HALME & MowER 1958). 
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The sampling in December (1968) showed low values of chlorophyll a 
throughout the area, since the phytoplankton was decreasing towards the 
winter minimum. 
VI. DISTRIBUTION AND SUCCESSION OF PHYTOPLANKTON 
COMMUNITIES 
The phytoplankton species of the area and their ecology have been 
treated by LEVANDER (1915), and HALME & M6LDER (1958), and further 
information is given by M6LDER (1943), PURASJOKI (1947), UHERKOVICH 
(1968) and NIEMI et al. (1970). 
Since there are ecological differences between the outer and inner parts 
of the study area, chiefly with regard to salinity and amounts of nutrients, 
the phytoplankton communities of Pojoviken differ from those of the 
outer archipelago and sea zones. 
The Gumnas area (surroundings of st. I) 
The number of taxa in this area is high (NIEMI et al. 1970). The com-
ponents of the summer phytoplankton are listed below (the species in 
italics usually predominated; an asterisk denotes occurrence in the outer 
archipelago and sea zones also). 
Bacteriophyceae 
Beggiatoa minima Winogradsky 
Oadothrix dichotoma Cohn 
Planctomyces condensatus Skuja 
Cyanophyceae 
* Achroonema lentum 
* Achroonema spp. 
A. proteiforme 
Anabaena circinalis 
* Aphanocapsa delicatissima 
A. elachista v. planctonica 
Aphanothece clathrata v. brevis 
Chroococcus Iimneticus 
*C. minutus 
Coelosphaerium cf. kuetzingianum 
*Gomphosphaeria lacustris 
*G. lacustris v. compacta 
*G. litoralis 
Merismopedia elegans 
M. glauca 
M. tenuissima 
Microcystis flos-aquae 
Oscillatoria agardhii 
0. agardhii v. isothrix Skuja 
*O.limnetica 
O.limosa 
0 . nigra 
0 . tenuis 
Phormidium mucicola 
Rhabdoderma lineare 
Cryptophyceae 
Cryptomonas ovata 
C. pusilla 
*Cryptomonas spp. 
Rhodomonas minuta 
Dinophyceae 
Ceratium hirundinella 
Peridinium bipes 
P. cinctum 
P. inconspicuum 
P. willei 
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Chrysophyceae 
Bicosoeca multiannulata Jarnefelt 
Dinobryon bavaricum 
*D. divergens 
D. sociale 
Mallomonas acaroides 
M. caudata 
M. tonsurata 
Stenocalyx circumvallata 
Stichogloea doederleinii 
Synura petersenii 
S. sphagnicola 
S. uvella 
Bacillariophyceae 
Attheya zachariasii 
Cyclotella comta 
C. meneghiniana 
C. stelligera 
Melosira distans 
M. granulata 
M. islandica ssp. helvetica 
M. italica 
M. varians 
Rhizosolenia eriensis 
Stephanodiscus astraea 
S. dubius 
S. hantzschii 
Achnanthes cf. minutissima 
Achnanthes spp. 
* Amphiprora alata 
*A. paludosa 
*Amphora perpusilla 
Amphora spp. 
Asterionella formosa (incl. gracillima) 
*Bacillaria paradoxa 
*Campylodiscus echeneis 
Cocconeis diminuta 
*C. pediculus 
*C. scutellum 
Cymatopleura solea 
Cymbella aspera 
C. prostrata 
*Diatoma elongatum 
D. vulgare 
Diploneis sp. 
Epithemia sorex 
*E. turgida 
E. zebra 
Fragilaria capucina 
F. construens 
F. construens v. subsalina 
F. crotonensis 
F. intermedia 
*F. pinnata 
Frustulia viridula Kiitz. 
Gomphonema parvulum 
Gomphonema sp. 
*Grammatophora marina 
Gyrosigma acuminatum 
G. attenuatum 
*G. distortum v. parkeri 
G. spenceri (incl. kiitzingii) 
Meridion circulare 
Navicula cryptocephala 
*N. rhynchocephala 
*N. spicula 
*Navicula spp. 
Nitzschia acicularis 
N. acuta 
N. amphibia 
N. dissipata 
*N. gandersheimiensis 
N. gracilis 
*N.lacunarum 
*N. palea 
N. paleacea 
N. recta 
N. scalaris 
N. sigmoidea 
*N. tryblionella 
*Nitzschia spp. 
*Opephora martyi 
*Rhoicosphenia curvata 
Stenopterobia intermedia 
Surirella capronii 
S. elegans 
S. ovata 
S. robusta 
Synedra acus 
S. berolinensis 
*S. pulchella 
S.rumpens 
*S. tabulata 
S. ulna 
S. vaucheriae 
T abellaria fenestrata 
T.flocculosa 
Xanthophyceae 
Ophiocytium sp. 
Euglenophyceae 
Colacium arbuscula Stein 
*C. vesiculosum 
Euglena texta (Duj.) Huebner 
E.viridis 
Trachelomonas hispida (Perty) Stein 
T. volvocina Ehrnb. 
Chlorophyceae 
*Chlamydomonas spp. 
Eudorina elegans 
Pandorina morum 
Acrinastrurn hantzschii 
Ankistrodesmus falcatus v. acicularis 
*A. falcatus v. mirabilis 
*Botryococcus braunii 
Coelastrurn cambricum 
C. microporum 
Crucigenia quadrata 
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C. tetrapedia 
Dicryosphaerium ehrenbergianum 
D. elegans Bachmann 
D. pulchellum 
Echinosphaerella sp. 
Elakatothrix gelatinosa 
Gemellicystis neglecta Teiling em. Skuja 
Gloeococcus schroeteri (Chod.) Lemm. 
Gloeocystis plantonica (W. et G.S. West) 
Lemm. 
Kirchneriella contorta 
K.lunaris 
K. obesa 
Micractinium pusillum 
Nephrocytium agardhianum 
*Oocystis borgei 
*O.lacustris 
Pediastrum biradiatum 
P. boryanum 
P. duplex 
P. tetras 
Planctococcus sphaerocystiforrnis Korsh. 
Polyedriopsis spinulosa 
Scenedesmus acurninatus 
S. acutiforrnis 
*S. acutus 
S. armatus 
S. bicaudatus 
S. falcatus 
S. gtanulatus 
S. opoliensis 
*S. quadricauda 
S. spinosus 
Schroederia setigera 
Tetraedron minimum 
T. trigonum 
Arthrodesmus incus (Breb.) Hassal 
Closterium aciculare T. West 
C. acutum Breb. v. variabile (Lemm.) 
Krieger 
C. moniliferum (Bory) Ehrnb. 
C. setaceum Ehrnb. 
Cosmarium abbreviatum v. planctonicum 
W. et G. S. West 
C. depressum (Naeg.) Lund 
Gonatozygon kinahani (Arch.) Rabenh. 
Staurasrrum gracile Ralfs 
S. planctonicum Telling 
Some other taxa are mentioned in earlier publications. HALME & 
MoLDER (1958) give a detailed list of the planktonic diatoms. 
The phytoplankton is characterized by lacustrine elements; several 
species are typical of waters rich in nutrients (according to j.ARNEFELT 
1952). Some species are benthic and/or potamoplanktonic algae, which 
especially in freshwater communities and in the inner coastal waters make 
up an important part of the total phytoplankton community (HALME & 
M oLDER 1958 :2). Many species more or less belonging to the benthos were 
particularly numerous in samples taken from the shallow flada at Gumnas 
(NIEMI et al. 1970). The diatoms include sporadically occurring brackish-
water species, e.g. Amphiprora alata, Campylodiscus echeneis, Grammato-
phora marina, Gyrosigma distortum v. parkeri, Nitzschia tryblionella, 
and halophilous freshwater species, such as Rhoicosphenia curvata, Synedra 
pulchella and S. tabulata. 
The total phytoplankton biomass is chiefly made up of diatoms 
(especially Asterionella formosa, Diatoma elongatum, Fragilaria croto-
nensis, M elosira spp., Stephanodiscus spp., Synedra spp., T abellaria fene-
strata and T. flocculosa), although species of Cyanophyceae, Chrysophy-
ceae and Chlorophyceae may also be predominant (cf. species in italics). 
Owing to the southwards flowing surface current, the phytoplankton of 
the Gumnas area may extend southwards as far as the coastal zone outside 
Ekenas, but decreases in this direction. Especially algae with strong walls, 
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such as the diatoms and Ceratium hirundinella and Staurastrum planctoni-
cum Teiling, may sometimes still be found in the outer archipelago, but 
seldom as living specimens (NIEMI et al. 1970:25). 
The increase in salinity probably prevents lacustrine elements from 
spreading seawards in Pojoviken. However, several freshwater diatoms 
are halophilous and have their maximum occurrence in brackish water 
(e.g. FLORIN 1957:95). 
In June 1971, the discharge of the Svarta had been very small and the 
surface salinity (June 23th) was almost 1.5 °/oo up to Gumnas. Tolerating 
only low salinities most of the lacustrine algae were restricted to the neigh-
bourhood of Gumnas outside the mouth of the Svarta. Fragilaria croto-
nensis and Asterionella formosa, usually common throughout the surface 
layer of Pojoviken down to Kallvik (cf. HALME & M oLDER 1958, NIEMI 
et al. 1970) were then found by the present author only right at the head 
of the firth. The same was true of many other species, for instance the 
desmids. The euryhaline Diatoma elongatum and Synedra tabulata then 
made up the greater part of the phytoplankton biomass. 
The middle of Pojoviken (stations Ill and V) 
In June, when the phytoplankton biomass has its maximum (HALME & 
MoLDER 1958), diatoms predominate, especially: 
Cyclotella comta 
C. meneghiniana 
C. s telligera 
Melosira islandica ssp. helvetica 
M. italica 
Stephanodiscus astraea 
S. dubius 
S. hantzschii 
Achnanthes hauckiana 
A. cf. minutissima 
Amphora perpusilla 
Asterionella formosa (incl. gracillima) 
Cymbella prostrata 
Other important algae are: 
Chroococcus sp. 
Coelosphaerium cf. kuetzingianum 
*Gomphosphaeria lacustris 
*G. lacustris v. compacta 
*G . litoralis 
Oscillatoria agardhii 
*O . limnetica 
*Cryptomonas spp. 
Bicosoeca spp. 
Dinobryon bavaricum 
*D. divergens 
D. sociale 
*Diatoma elongatum 
Fragilaria construens v. subsalina 
F. crotonensis 
F. intermedia 
Gomphonema parvulum 
Navicula cryptocephala 
N. gregaria 
Synedra acus 
*S. pulchella 
*S. tabulata 
S. ulna 
Tabellaria fenestrata 
T . flocculosa 
Mallomonas spp. 
*Colacium vesiculosum 
*Chlamydomonas spp. 
Ankistrodesmus falcatus v. acicularis 
*A. falcatus v. mirabilis 
Coelastrum microporum 
Dictyosphaerium pulchellum 
Pediastrum boryanum 
P.duplex 
P . tetras 
Tetraedron minimum 
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In late summer the dominance of the diatoms is less marked, although 
they still make up the bulk of the biomass (HALME & MoLDER 1958). The 
small monads (Cryptomonas spp., Chlamydomonas spp. and small lorica-
bearing Chrysophyceae monads) are also numerous in water samples in 
summer, but they are often absent from samples taken with a plankton net. 
A second but weaker diatom maximum may sometimes be observed in 
Pojoviken in early autumn, which may be connected with the autumnal 
decrease in temperature (e.g. McCoMBIE 1953:263) and an increase in the 
discharge of nutrient-rich water from the Svarta. 
When there is a strong seaward flow of almost fresh surface water, 
many potamoplanktonic and benthic species common in the Gumnas area 
may be found in the middle of Pojoviken although they seldom predomi-
nate there. 
Brackish and marine species occur sparsely in summer in the hypo-
limnion of Pojoviken. The commonest are the diatoms Achnanthes taeniata, 
Chaetoceros wighamii, Thalassiosira baltica, the dinoflagellate Dinophysis 
acuminata and the blue-green alga N odularia spumigena. The record of 
Aphanizomenon flos-aquae in Pojoviken probably represents the most 
landward occurrence of a special brackish-water ecotype (cf. discussion in 
HALME & MoLDER 1958:31). The frustules of several marine and brackish-
water diatoms are introduced into Pojoviken by the subsurface headward 
flow (MOLDER 1943:95). 
The winter phytoplankton of Pojoviken consists chiefly of the diatoms 
which were dominant in summer, and Oscillatoria limnetica and 0. agard-
hii (HALME & M oLDER 1958 :32). The following Chrysophyceae are cha-
racteristic of the surface water during this season: Aulomonas purdyi 
Lackey, Bicosoeca ainikkiae Jarnefelt and Stelexomonas dichotoma Lackey. 
The commonest marine and brackish-water species in winter are: Achnant-
hes taeniata, Chaetoceros wighamii, Thalassiosira baltica, Goniaulax cate-
nata and Peridinium granii. 
Stadsfjarden outside Ekenas (station VII A) 
This body of water is characterized by a luxuriant bottom and shore 
vegetation (LuTHER 1951 :119), somewhat higher surface salinity than in 
Pojoviken and a rather marked eutrophy caused by the discharge of do-
mestic sewage. The summer phytoplankton is partly made up of the same 
lacustrine species that are found in the surface water of Pojoviken: 
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Achroonema lentum 
A. proteiforme 
Achroonema spp. 
Gomphosphaeria lacustris 
G.lacustris v. compacta 
G. li toralis 
Oscilla toria agardhii 
O .limnetica 
Cryptomonas pusilla 
Cryptomonas spp. 
Dinobryon clivergens 
Cyclotella meneghiniana 
Stephanodiscus hantzschii 
Diatoma elongatum 
Fragilaria crotonensis 
F. pinnata 
Ni tzschia acicularis 
N. palea 
Synedra acus 
S. tabulata 
Pandorina morum 
Actinastrum hantzschii 
Ankistrodesmus falcatus v. acicularis 
A. falcatus v. mirabilis 
Ankistrodesmus spiralis 
Coelastrum microporum 
Dictyosphaerium pulchellum 
D. simplex 
Micractinium pusillum 
Pediastrum boryanum 
Planktosphaeria gelatinosa 
Scenedesmus acuminatus 
S. bicaudatus 
S. bicellularis 
S. quadricauda 
Tetraedron minimum 
Closterium aciculare T. West 
C. acutum Breb. v. variabile (Lemm.) 
Krieger 
Staurastrum planctonicum Telling 
Species favouring brackish water (Baltic, marine element) are: 
Anabaena inaequalis 
A. subcylindrica 
Aphanizomenon flos-aquae 
A. gracile 
Nodularia spumigena 
Dinophysis acuminata 
D. norvegica 
Glenodinium rotundum 
Goniaulax triacantha Jorg. 
Peridinium brevipes 
P. granii 
P. minusculum 
P. pellucidum 
Uroglenopsis americana (Calk.) Lemm. 
Actinocyclus ehrenbergii 
Chaetoceros d. affinis 
C. muelleri 
C. similis 
C. wigharnii 
Coscinocliscus lacustris 
Melosira juergensii 
M. moniliformis 
Rhizosolenia minima 
Sceletonema costatum 
Thalassiosira baltica 
Thalassiosira sp. 
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Ebria tripartita Borgert Nitzschia closterium (Ehrnb.) Vm. Smith 
There are also several large, benthic diatoms, species which in the inner 
archipelago are common in shallow bodies of water approaching the iso-
lation stage, i.e. »flada»s (cf. HAYRi:N 1902, VEND ELL 1904, TElLING 1930, 
LuTHER 1951:17, LUNDEGARDH-ERrcsoN 1972:207): 
Amphiprora alata G. spenceri (incl. kiitzingii) 
A. paludosa G. strigile 
Amphora ovalis G. tenuirostrum 
Anomoeoneis sphaerophora Gyrosigma sp. 
Bacillaria paradoxa Mastogloia smithii 
Caloneis amphisbaena Nitzschia circumsuta 
Carnpylodiscus clypeus N. scalaris 
C. echeneis N. sigma 
Epithemia spp. N. sigmoidea 
Gyrosigma acuminatum N. tryblionella 
G. attenuatum Surirella ovata 
G. balticum S. striatula 
G. clistortum v. parkeri Tropidoneis cf. dannfeltii Cleve-Euler 
Several of these species, especially Campylodiscus clypeus, are characte-
ristic of nearly land-locked basins (cf. FLORIN 1957:94, ALHONEN 1971 :9). 
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The eutrophic character of Stadsfjarden is revealed by the occurrence 
of several green algae mentioned earlier and by the occurrence of bacteria 
and blue-green algae, especially of the family Oscillatoriaceae: 
Achromatium oxaliferum 0. amphibia 
Beggiatoa alba 0. bornetii 
Planctomyces bekefii 0. chalybea 
Thiothrix annulata Molisch 0. curviceps 
T. nivea (Rbh.) Winogradsky O . limosa 
Anabaena spp. 0 . splendida 
Anabaenopsis sp. Spirulina maior 
Oscillatoria agardhii S. subsalsa 
Filamentous green algae, Mougeotia spp., Spirogyra spp. and Plancto-
nema lauterbornii Schmidle were common in net samples. 
Skogby area (station IX) 
Vitsandssundet between Stadsfjarden and the Skogby area is a transition 
area, where the phytoplankton communities evidently vary with the di-
rection of the surface currents and the winds. The Skogby area can be 
characterized as inner archipelago water weakly eutrophied by the surface 
outflow from Stadsfjarden. 
In summer the phytoplankton is chiefly made up of the euryhaline 
Diatoma elongatum, the marine Chaetoceros wighamii, and Synedra spe-
cies (chiefly S. tabulata). Other constituent species are the blue-green algae 
Oscillatoria agardhii, 0. limnetica, Aphanizomenon flos-aquae and A. 
gracile, and the chrysophycean alga Uroglenopsis americana (Calk.) Lemm. 
(sometimes predominating in high summer). Other important species of 
brackish water are: 
Dinophysis acuminata 
D. norvegica 
Exuviaella cf. baltica 
Glenodinium rotundum 
Goniaulax triacantha Jorg. 
Peridinium brevipes 
P. granii 
P.latum 
P. rninusculum 
P. pellucidum 
P. triquetrum 
Phalacroma rotundatum 
Ebria tripartita Borgert 
Actinocyclus ehrenbergii 
Chaetoceros d. affinis 
C. ceratosporum 
C. muelleri 
C. sirnilis 
C. subtilis 
Coscinodiscus granii 
C. lacustris 
Cyclotella striata 
Rbizosolenia minima 
Sceletonema costatum 
Thalassiosira baltica 
Tbalassiosira sp. 
Melosira monilifortnis 
The waters of the inner archipelago and coastal zone with a higher 
trophic status seem to favour the occurrence of species (Coscinodiscus 
lacustris, Sceletonema costatum, Thalassiosira baltica, Peridinium brevipes, 
P. granii, P. pellucidum, P. minusculum) which in the outer archipelago 
and sea zones have their chief occurrence during the vernal bloom in April-
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May (cf. NrEMI 1971a:13). A similar ecology is shown by the lacustrine 
Diatoma elongatum. 
A marked change in the phytoplankton composition can be observed 
in this area; brackish-water and marine species appear among the lacustrine 
species. Vitsandssundet seems to be a limit for many higher plants and 
animals also (cf. LuTHER 1951:186-187, SEGERSTRALE 1956:63, Kou 
1961 :17). The high production of the area, which is also revealed by the 
chlorophyll a values (Fig. 19), may be due to the settlement around Ekenas, 
the agricultural areas in the neighbourhood and the hydrographical fea-
tures of this transition area. 
As has already been mentioned, the phytoplankton in the Skogby area 
may sometimes have a rather lacustrine character in the surface layer 
when the outflow of fresh water from Pojoviken has been strong. A 
similar transfer of the phytoplankton caused by changes in the sea level 
and a strong seaward surface flow was found by WrLLEN (1962) in the 
Utal Lake Chain in Central Sweden. 
The outer archipelago zone and sea zone (stations XII and Ajax) 
In contrast to that of Pojoviken the annual phytoplankton succession 
of these waters is characterized by a vigorous vernal bloom after the break-
up of the ice. A marine diatom-Goniaulax community (V.ALIKANGAS 1926) 
depletes the contents of orthophosphate and nitrate nitrogen, and partly 
also that of silicate silicon. In the succeeding summer stage the nutrients of 
the euphotic layer are depleted and another type of phytoplankton com-
munity occurs. A second maximum in late summer or early autumn is 
chiefly caused by blue-green algae. 
The vernal diatom-Goniaulax community contains several »arctic ma-
rine» species (cf. PURASJOKI 1947, NrKOLAEV 1957, ZENKEVICH 1963:297), 
marked with a in the list : 
Amphidinium sp. 
Gymnodinium spp. 
Goniaulax catenata 
Peridinium brevipes 
P. granii 
P. minusculum 
Dinobryon balticum 
D. petiolatum Willen 
Chaetoceros ceratosporum 
C. holsaticus 
a C. septentrionalis 
C. wighamii 
Chaetoceros spp. (small species, solitary 
cells 1 ) 
Coscinodiscus lacustris 
a Melosira arctica 
Sceletonema costatum 
Tbalassiosira baltica 
T. levanderi 
Thalassiosira sp. 
a Achnanthes taeniata 
a Fragilariopsis cylindrus (Grun.) Krieger 
a Navicula vanhoffenii Gran 
a Nitzschia frigida Grunow 
N. closterium (Ehrnb.) Wm. Smith 
1 The determination of the species was impossible because the chromatophores were de-
stroyed and no resting spores were found. 
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Chaetoceros holsaticus and Goniaulax catenata are characteristic of 
phytoplankton of the Baltic Sea. The arctic Nitzschia frigida Gran, Na-
vicula vanhoffenii Grunow and Melosira arctica disappear during the 
early part of the vernal bloom. Diatoma elongatum, which really does not 
belong to the open Baltic (MoLDER 1962:8), becomes more predominant 
during the late part of the vernal bloom, especially in the vicinity of the 
coast. 
In June when the phytoplankton biomass is very low (the summer 
minimum stage, cf. BAGGE & NIEMI 1971) and very little or no ortho-
phosphate or nitrate nitrogen can be detected in the surface waters (NIEMI 
1971b:93) Dinobryon divergens and Uroglenopsis americana (Calk.) 
Lemm. may occur abundantly, particularly the latter. The biomass in 
summer is chiefly made up of small monads, mainly Pyramimonas spp., 
Carteria sp., Cryptomonas spp. and Eutreptia sp. (cf. NrEMI 1972a:8-10). 
These algae already occur during the vernal bloom, but they are then of 
minor importance. 
In late summer or early autumn the blue-green algae apparently cause 
blooms. However in that season the community is rather rich in species 
(those marked with o are found throughout the year, 1 = lacustrine species, 
the species in italics may predominate): 
Achroonema spp. 
Anabaena baltica 
A. inaequalis 
A. lemmermannii P. Richt. 
A. subcylindrica 
e o Aphanizomenon flos-aquae 
1 Aphanocapsa delicatissima 
ol Gomphosphaeria lacustris v. compacta 
o G. li toralis 
Nodularia spumigena 
Dinophysis acuminata 
D. norvegica 
Goniaulax spinifera 
G. triacantha Jorg. 
Peridinium brevipes 
P. pellucidum 
Phalacroma rotundatum 
Protoceratium reticulatum 
o Ebria tripartita Borgert 
o Actinocyclus ehrenbergii 
Chaetoceros d. affinis 
C. ceratosporum 
o C. danicus 
o C. wighamii 
Coscinodiscus granii 
I Colacium vesiculosum 
Eutreptia sp. 
ol Ankistrodesmus falcatus v. mirabilis 
ol A. spiralis 
I Botryococcus braunii 
ol Oocystis lacustris 
ol Oocystis borgei 
o Oocystis sp. 
ol Scenedesmus quadricauda 
Scenedesmus spp. 
According to NIKOLAEV (1957), this phytoplankton community con-
tains species favouring warm, fresh and brackish water. The phytoplankton 
in the outer archipelago zone and the sea zone is poor in benthic species 
(except after stormy weather), compared with the phytoplankton in the 
inner parts of the study area. The scarcity of Chlorophyceae and Chryso-
phyceae is also noticeable. 
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In autumn, when the temperature of the water drops and poor light 
begins to restrict the phytoplankton production, a decrease in the phyto-
plankton biomass is accompanied by an increase in the nutrient content of 
the water. The species that will cause the following vernal bloom, as 
Achnanthes taeniata, Chaetoceros holsaticus, Melosira arctica, Sceletonema 
costatum, Thalassiosira baltica and T. levanderi and sometimes Chaeto-
ceros borealis, may already be found as resting stages. However, the lack 
of light in combination with a break-down of stratification inhibits the 
development of an autumnal bloom similar to that in the southern part 
of the Baltic (cf. BAND EL 1940). 
VII. DISCUSSION 
1. Seasonal fluctuations in hydrographic and chemical conditions 
and chlorophyll a 
The hydrographic conditions in Pojoviken remain fairly constant from 
year to year, although small variations can be found (see HALME 1944:42). 
The continuous discharge of fresh water, chiefly from the Svarta, causes 
a seaward flow in the surface layer, overlying a headward flow of more 
saline water. 
In autumn and winter this pattern is often interrupted by changes in the 
sea level causing a temporary vigorous influx of saline water into Pojo-
viken (GRANQVIST 1914:22, 1948:122, HALME 1944:43). In winter the 
almost fresh surface layer below the ice will mix very little with the saline 
water below. A 2- 3 m thick layer of very low salinity can be detected 
above the brackish water as far seawards as the area outside Langskar in 
the outer archipelago zone (Figs. 5 and 7, cf. also SEGERSTRALE 1951 :11). 
Between these layers a clear halocline occurs, here called the WS halocline. 
The Ajax locality in the open sea is not influenced by the water from Pojo-
viken, but is probably affected by the currents travelling westwards along 
the southern coast (PALMEN 1930:10, HELA 1946:52, SEGERSTRALE 1951:19). 
In winter some of the inflowing saline subsurface water will mix with 
the outflowing surface layer at the sill by Ekenas. The denser mixed water 
sinks downwards and northwards into the Sallvik deep (Fig. 5 and 7). This 
pushes the stagnant bottom water, originating from the summer stagnation, 
northwards and upwards, causing a »quasi-stagnant» layer at a depth of 
c. 5-10 m in the late winter (Figs. 5, 7 and 8, and WITTING 1914b:11, 
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HALME 1944 :34-35). This layer has a relatively high temperature and a 
rather low oxygen content (in March 1912 WITTING recorded temperatures 
of about 5°C), and relatively low values of orthophosphate, nitrite nitro-
gen and ammonia nitrogen (Figs. 8, 11, 14, 15). In spring the layer is 
obliterated by surface circulation, and a new stagnant deep water layer 
develops in summer. Owing to stratification caused by the well-demarcated 
fresh surface layer in spring, thermal convection hardly occurs then at all. 
The almost coinciding thermo- and halocline strengthen the summer 
stratification. Convection seems to occur in summer but is weak. HALME 
(1944 :44) supposes that the inflowing saline subsurface water mixes with 
the lower part of the epilimnion and spreads out in a thin layer, whose 
greater density causes a weak downward movement. 
The oxygen curve for the Sallvik deep (Fig. 9) in July 1970 points to 
eutrophy and coincides with the summer values from Pojoviken given by 
WITTING (1914b), HALME (1944) and GRANQVIST (1955). The oxygen con-
tent in the bottom waters decreases during the stagnation period, becoming 
as little as 20 °/o of saturation before the supply is renewed in winter 
(GRANQVIST 1914). During the stagnation period the amounts of nitrate 
nitrogen and silicate silicon gradually increased, while the amounts of 
orthophosphate decreased (cf. p. 21). The autumnal turnover creates a 
fairly homohaline and homothermic layer but this will not reach the 
bottom of Pojoviken. 
In the outer archipelago zone and sea zone conditions are generally 
fairly homohaline and homothermal in winter, and the high oxygen con-
tent indicates good mixing in the water column (Figs. 5, 7 and 8). In spring 
and autumn the circulation extends down to the permanent halocline at c. 
55 m (cf. HELA 1960:580, 1962:4, VorPIO 1970:40, FoNSELIUS 1971:313). 
The oxygen content never sinks very low in these zones (cf. also HALME 
1944:27-37). In late summer in the sea zone it may decrease to some 
80 °/o between the thermocline and the permanent halocline (VorPIO 1970: 
40). In the deep basin at Ajax (81 m) influxes of saline water from layers 
below the permanent halocline may cause temporary depletion of oxygen 
and the occurrence of hydrogen sulphide in the bottom layers (NIEMI 
1971b:94). 
The thermal stratification which develops in summer may be disturbed 
in this area by meteorological conditions causing upwelling, as was the 
case in the sea zone in the late summer of 1969 (NIEMI 1971b:93) and in 
Tvarminne Storfjard in July 1970 (Fig. 7). 
The coastal zone and inner archipelago zone, i.e. the area between Eke-
nas and Hattmakarsund is characterized by a surface layer of B-oligohaline 
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(Venice System 1959) water flowing out from Pojoviken, underlain by an 
almost unmixed brackish-water layer of rather high salinity (a -oligohaline 
- 13-mesohaline, c. 5-6 °/oo) extending landward to the shipping channel 
outside Ekenas (cf. SEGERSTRALE 1956:60). Salinities above 5 °/oo have been 
measured by the present author in Ekenas harbour immediately outside the 
sill. This pattern may be disturbed by unusual meteorological conditions, 
such as hard SW-W storms causing a high sea level and an influx of saline 
brackish water into the coastal zone and Pojoviken (GRANQVIST 1948:122). 
Clear differences in temperature are found between Pojoviken and the 
outer areas (Figs. 5-7). The surface layer in Pojoviken warms up sooner 
in summer, and cools down earlier in autumn. In summer the high tempera-
ture of the epilimnion is fairly constant, whereas the surface temperature 
in the outer archipelago and sea zones is much more dependent on 
meteorological conditions. In Pojoviken the thermocline is very distinct 
at a depth of c. 7-8 m, and the hypolimnion rather stagnant and cool. 
HALME (1944 :53) has shown that the heat budget of the epilimnion of 
Pojoviken is higher than in the corresponding layer of the outer areas, and 
attributes the difference to the lower transparency and stable stratification 
of the Pojoviken water. 
In summer meteorological conditions causing currents and upwelling in 
the outer archipelago and sea zones do not much influence the conditions 
in Pojoviken (cf. Fig. 6). In contrast, the hydrography of Tvarminne Stor-
fjard is closely dependent on meteorological conditions, which influence 
the sea level, temperature and nutrient content. In Tvarminne Storfjard 
hard SE-SW-NW winds are accompanied by a high sea level, whereas 
N-E winds cause a fall in the water level. Strong NW winds drive out 
the surface water from Storfjarden, causing upwelling with sharply de-
creasing temperature and pH and increasing salinity and nutrient content 
(cf. VoiPio 1968). A striking example, of such a decrease in temperature 
was observed in August 1959, when the surface temperature sank overnight 
from 21 °C to 5°C (cf. SMITH 1964:445). During the study period such very 
marked changes were not recorded although clear signs of upwelling were 
observed in July 1969 and 1970. 
The seasonal phytoplankton development evidently influences the che-
mical conditions in the trophogenic layer. There are some differences in the 
seasonal development of phytoplankton between Pojoviken and the outer 
areas. In winter noticeable amounts of phytoplankton (2-3 flg chlorophyll 
all) were found only in the sea area, probably because the snow cover on 
the ice was thin and patchy there. According to measurements made by the 
present author, a rather large proportion of the incoming solar radiation, c. 
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20 (J/o, may penetrate ice of a thickness of 50- 60 cm, but even a thin cover 
of white snow, only some centimetres in depth, will very effectively pre-
vent light enough from penetrating into the water (cf. also LITTLE et al. 
1972:31 ). During the winter sampling of the inner areas, thick snow pre-
vented photosynthetic activity below the ice. As mentioned already, in the 
sea zone a yellow-brown layer containing diatoms was found on the lower 
side of the ice. Algae living in such a way in the ice have been reported 
from the western Baltic (HICKEL 1969:322), the Arctic (APOLLONIO 1961, 
MEGURO et al. 1967) and the Antarctic waters (BUNT 1963, BUNT & Woon 
1963, HASLE 1969:8). 
In the archipelago and sea zone a vigorous diatom-Goniaulax bloom 
occurred some weeks after the break-up of the ice, causing chlorophyll a 
values above 20 !lg/1 in the surface layers. The highest values were found 
in Tvarminne Storfjard (st. XII), in the outer archipelago. The explanation 
may be that the vernal phytoplankton development starts earlier in the 
sea zone, either owing to the earlier break-up of the ice or because more 
radiation penetrates the ice. This will cause rapid depletion of the nutrient 
supply, so that when the vernal bloom reaches its maximum in early May 
in the archipelago, this stage may already have passed in the sea zone. 
Furthermore, nutrients contributed by the surface water flowing out from 
the inner areas will increase and prolong the vernal bloom in Tvarminne 
Storfjard. The contribution of nutrients by stream discharge affects coastal 
waters rather than the open sea (cf. Vomo 1969b, 1971:96). 
In late May the biomass decreases greatly (c. 1 !lg chlorophyll all) as it 
reaches the summer minimum. In the open Baltic the chlorophyll a values 
may be even lower. In late summer an apparent bloom, chiefly caused by 
blue-green algae, causes a smaller maximum (several !lg chlorophyll a/1). 
In autumn when the temperature has sunk below 10°C, the biomass gra-
dually decreases and reaches its minimum values in winter. Apart from 
the bloom of blue-green algae, there is no clear autumnal maximum, al-
though the dominance of diatoms increases towards the late autumn. The 
lack of a late autumnal phytoplankton maximum, such as occurs in the 
southern Baltic (e.g. BAND EL 1940), is probably due to insufficient light 
(NIEMI 1971b) and the absence of stratification. 
In Pojoviken the phytoplankton biomass shows no clear peak in early 
spring immediately after the break-up of the ice. The rather turbid surface 
layer (Secchi values in May 1.30 m) resulting from vigorous stream dis-
charge probably does not offer favourable light conditions for the deve-
lopment of a great phytoplankton biomass. In May 4-6 flg chlorophyll 
a/1 was measured. The phytoplankton maximum in Pojoviken occurs in 
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early June (HALME & MbLDER 1958). Later in summer the phytoplankton 
biomass is lower (3__..:.7 flg chlorophyll a/1) but does not reach as low values 
as in the archipelago and sea zone. An autumnal maximum seems to occur 
in September, according to HALME & MbLDER. However, the phytoplank-
ton biomass may vary considerably in summer depending on fluctuations 
in the discharge of nutrient-rich water from the Svard\, which in its turn 
is controlled by the meteorological conditions. Thus the biomass in July 
1970 was unusually high as compared with values from July and August 
1969. The eutrophying effect of Ekenas is revealed by the high chlorophyll 
a values at Kallvik outside the town. 
In the sea zone the transparency of the water seems to be determined 
by the amount of phytoplankton. The highest Secchi values at Ajax were 
found in winter and during the summer minimum of the phytoplankton, 
while the lowest values were measured during the vernal bloom. Although 
the Secchi values are somewhat subjective and depend on several external 
factors (MUNTHE-KAAS 1968:481), they are important, because they are 
easily measured and also give a fairly good indication of the transparency 
of the water and of the depth to which 1 °/o of the surface light penetrates, 
which can be considered the lower limit of the euphotic layer (cf. GRAHAM 
1966:189, VoLLENWEIDER 1969:171, HoLMES 1970). 
In the archipelago and particularly in Pojoviken the optical properties 
of the surface waters are influenced, not only by suspended mineral par-
ticles (especially in spring) but also by the amount of humus and/or yellow 
substances. In general, the amount increases towards the inner areas and 
with decreasing salinity (cf. JERLOV 1963:98, KALLE 1966:92). · 
The highest values for humic and/or yellow substances (O.D. 3500 A) 
were found in Pojoviken in May, at the time of greatest stream discharge, 
and in winter, thus coinciding with low Secchi values. The highest Secchi 
values in Pojoviken were found in summer 1969, when the discharge from 
the Svarta had been small and the amount of humus and mineral particles 
was low. The phytoplankton biomass in Pojoviken does not show the 
negative correlation to Secchi values observed in the sea area. The present 
Secchi values are of the same order of magnitude as those of HALME (1944: 
55) or somewhat higher. 
In the study area the pH values of the hypolimnion increased from the 
head of Pojoviken to the sea zone. The pH is connected with the salinity 
and oxygen content (BucH 1914:19). The fluctuation in pH noted in the 
hypolimnion of Pojoviken during the sampling period may be due to va-
riations in the degree of stagnation. 
The pH of the surface waters is clearly connected with the stage of 
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phytoplankton development and the magnitude of the phytoplankton 
biomass (cf. also BucH 1945:117, FoYN 1969:20). 
In winter the pH is 7.8-8.0 in the sea zone from the surface down to 
the permanent halocline (BucH 1945:109, 126), while the less saline surface 
layer in the archipelago shows somewhat lower pH values than the sea 
water below. 
The samples taken in May (Fig. 19) represent a stage when a vigorous 
vernal diatom bloom had developed in the archipelago zones and sea zone, 
while the phytoplankton biomass in Pojoviken was still small. There the 
pH values were as low as during the winter, but in the outer areas they 
had increased to 8.5-8.6, because of the strong photosynthetic activity of 
the phytoplankton (cf. BucH & GRIPENBERG 1938:22, BucH 1945:117). At 
Ajax turbulence had caused an increase of pH down to c. 30 m. At the 
stations in the inner and outer archipelago zones there was a clearer pH 
stratification, probably owing to less effective mixing. 
In Pojoviken the pH did not rise above 8 until in June, when stream 
discharge had passed its spring maximum and the phytoplankton biomass 
had increased. By this time the biomass and pH had decreased in the outer 
areas. There the late summer bloom of blue-green algae may again increase 
the pH of the surface water (NIEMI 1971b:93). In the outer areas the up-
welling of saline deep water will decrease the temperature and pH of the 
surface -waters, as was the case in the late summer of 1969 (NIEMI 1971 b: 
93) and in July 1970 (Figs. 7 and 10). 
The chemical properties of the surface waters appear to change con-
siderably with the different developmental stages of the phytoplankton 
biomass. This may be illustrated by a detailed examination of the values 
obtained for Tvarminne Storfjard (st. XII) in the outer archipelago, and 
for Pojoviken (st. V) . 
TABLE 4. The contents (f!g/1) of nitrogen, phosphorus, silicon and chlorophyll a of the 
surface waters (0-12 m) of Tvarminne Storfjard, st. XII (in March the values of the 
surface layer (0-3 m) and subsurface layer (4--12 m) are given separately; explanation 
in the text) . 
Season NOJ-N NOz-N NH•-N Si02-Si tot.P PO.-P chloro-phyll a 
March: surface 1969 57-194 3-5 990-1300 17-23 15-18 0.1- 0.3 
1970 90-187 2-4 15-64 910-1400 24--27 19-21 0.1- 0.3 
- »- subsurface 1969 32-39 2-4 760-800 18 14--15 0-0.3 
1970 73-79 1-3 7~ 880-890 23-24 17-18 0-0.3 
Spring 1969 1-3 0-2 0-1 390-420 13-20 2 12.0-22.0 
Summer 1969 1-3 0 2-7 250-420 14--17 2-5 0.7- 2.4 
Late summer 1969 2-5 0-1 0-2 480-640 14--17 5-7 0.6-- 3.2 
Late autumn 1968 23-28 1 670-700 10-16 0.2- 0.5 
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Table 4 gives the values of nitrogen, phosphorus, silicon and chlorophyll 
a of the surface water (0-12 m) at st. XII in different seasons. Owing to 
the marked stratification in winter, the surface layer (0-3 m, salinity c. 
0.5-4 °/oo) and the subsurface layer ( 4-12 m, salinity c. 5- 6 
0/ oo) are treated separately in the table. The values for March 1969 and 
1970 are also given separately, because they differed so greatly. 
A distinct increase in the amount of orthophosphate, total phosphorus, 
nitrate nitrogen and silicate silicon was found in March 1970 as compared 
with 1969, probably owing to upwelling of nutrient-rich saline Baltic deep 
water during the summer and autumn of 1969 (cf. LASSIG & NIEMI 1973). 
The characteristics separating water originating from stream discharge 
from Baltic water were seen in winter at st. XII, when the surface layer 
flowing out from Pojoviken was compared with the subsurface layer. 
Besides showing high turbidity, brown colour and low salinity, the surface 
layer was distinguished especially by its much higher contents of nitrate 
nitrogen and silicate silicon. 
In contrast, the differences between the surface and subsurface layers 
in respect of their orthophosphate and total phosphorus contents were 
rather small. In 1970 the phosphorus content was evidently greater in both 
layers. Orthophosphate seems to have increased somewhat in late summer 
during the bloom of blue-green algae. The same observation was made by 
BucH & GRIPENBERG (1938:18, cf. also HALME 1944:130). The total phos-
phorus was high in late winter but decreased during the vernal bloom. The 
decrease of the total phosphorus must be considered a result of the sinking 
of the phytoplankton, the development of thermal stratification and the 
grazing of zooplankton. 
The amount of silicate silicon decreased during the vernal diatom bloom, 
the minimum occuring in June. By late summer, during the bloom of the 
blue-green algae, the silicate silicon content had already increased. 
The amounts of nitrate nitrogen became very low during the vernal 
bloom. A clear increase did not occur until late autumn in connection with 
the decomposition of the phytoplankton. SEN GUPTA (1970, 1972:90) clai-
med that nitrate is one of the limiting factors for production in the Baltic. 
The measurements made by the present author during and after the vernal 
bloom at Tvarminne support this view (cf. NIEMI 1972a). 
The nitrite nitrogen maximum occurred in winter, in the lower part of 
the surface layer, in the WS-halocline. In summer, no nitrite nitrogen could 
be found in the euphotic layer. In winter the content of ammonia nitrogen 
was fairly high in the surface layer; in summer it fluctuated somewhat, 
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TABLE 5. The contents (~-tg/1) of nitrogen, phosphorus, silicon and chlorophyll a of the 
surface water of Pojoviken at st. V (surface layer 0-3 m, subsurface layer 5-10 m; ex-
planation in the text). 
Season NOJ-N N02-N NH•-N Si02-Si tot.P PO.-P chloro-phyll a 
March 
surface 1969 180-195 1 1800-2000 28-30 17-19 0.2-0.4 
1970 300-385 1-2 42-43 1750-1950 24--51 13-21 0.2-0.4 
subsurface 1969 110-135 0-1 1450-1550 24--26 15-17 0.2 
1970 185-235 0-1 4--6 1450-1500 18-19 12-14 
Spring 1969 
surface 195-200 2-3 1 2260-2270 23-24 ~ 5.5-6.1 
subsurface 115-170 1-2 1-11 1400-1950 17-25 13-17 0.5-2.4 
Summer 1969 
surface 7--S 6--7 14--16 270-290 15-16 1-2 3.2-7.2 
subsurface 120-210 1-5 13-60 700-1350 10-15 2-3 1.0-6.0 
Late summer 1969 
surface 2 0 0-1 580-600 15-16 0-2 7.0-8.3 
subsurface 2-220 0-1 0-1 600-1250 10-15 0-3 0.5-5.5 
Late autumn 1968 
surface 150-160 2 1890-1920 10 1.1-1.4 
subsurface 140-170 1-2 1650-1870 10 0.7-1.1 
probably with the different stages of development of the phytoplankton 
community. 
In summer the chlorophyll a values were generally about 1 f.lg/1 in the 
euphotic layer, but when the water column was well stratified the maxi-
mum occurred at a depth of c. 10 m (LASSIG & NrEMI 1973). During the 
vernal bloom values above 20 f.lg/1 were measured. In late summer the 
bloom of blue-green algae resulted in chlorophyll a values of several f.Lg/1. 
The values for Sallvik in Pojoviken (st. V) are given in Table 5. Owing 
to the stratification, the surface layer (0-3 m, salinity 0-2 °/oo), and 
the subsurface layer (5-10 m, salinity 2.5-3.5 °/oo) are treated separately. 
In late autumn, winter and spring the surface layer was rich in nutrients. 
The values were markedly higher than in the subsurface layer. The total 
phosphorus and ammonia nitrogen sometimes reached high values. In 
summer the phytoplankton diminished the amounts of the main nutrients 
in the epilimnion to values near zero and the amount of silicate silicon fell 
below 300 f.lg/1. HALME (1944:84, 157) did not obtain such low summer 
values for nitrate and nitrite nitrogen in the surface layer of Pojoviken. 
In the present studies the values of total phosphorus also decreased below 
10 f.lg/1 in summer. The contents of nitrite and ammonia nitrogen varied, 
probably depending on the amounts of organic matter discharged into 
Pojoviken by the Svarta. 
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As mentioned earlier chlorophyll a reached its maximum in June, not 
in spring as in the outer areas. Especially high values were found at depths 
of 5 m probably owing to the concentration of sinking phytoplankton 
above the coincident thermo- and halocline. 
The hydrographic and chemical properties of the bottom water of 
Pojoviken show a seasonal rhythm owing to summer stagnation and the 
regular circulation of the deep water in winter. The renewal of the deep 
water during this season was discussed earlier (p. 45). HALME (1944:44) 
suggested that weak vertical mixing occurred throughout the water column 
in summer in Pojoviken. He believed that the incoming subsurface water 
spreads out in the lower epilimnion and sinks gradually owing to its higher 
density. Some studies by the present author confirm HALME's ideas. This 
is illustrated by the temperatures and salinity values for the Sallvik deep 
presented in Table 6. 
TABLE 6. Temperature and salinity of the Sallvik deep (st. V) . 
1969 1970 
14. III 12. V 22. VI 21. VII 23. VIII 11. IX. 18. Ill. 
t°C 1.3 0.3 1.7 2.4 2.7 2.8 1.4 
S 0/oo 4.81 4.66 4.47 4.86 
The salinity in the Sallvik deep was highest in late winter or spnng 
and sank gradually during summer as the temperature rose. 
The nitrate nitrogen values of the surface layer have their maximum in 
winter and their minimum in summer (Fig. 20). In the deep water the 
situation is reversed; during the summer stagnation the amount of nitrate 
nitrogen increases. In winter, saline water containing rather little nitrate 
nitrogen (30-80 flg/1) flows over the sill at Ekenas, partly mixes with 
the put-flowing surface water and renews the deep water, causing a de-
crease in the nitrate nitrogen content. The greater amount of nitrate nitro-
gen in the clean Baltic water and also in the outflowing surface water in 
winter 1970, as compared with 1969, is revealed by the higher nitrate 
nitrogen content in the deep water of Pojoviken: In 1969 it (20 m) contain-
ed about 80-90 flg/1 NOa-N but in 1970 about 140 flg/1. 
The silicate silicon distribution in Pojoviken showed the same trend: 
the surface water had maximum values in winter and minimum values in 
summer, but in the deep water the converse was true. Here, too a similar 
explanation can be given. In winter, surface water with a high content of 
silicate silicon (about 2000 flg Si02-Si/l) is diluted with saline Baltic sub-
surface water with a lower content (800-900 flg/1) at the sill by Ekenas, 
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and this mixed water renews the deep water of Pojoviken. As is seen in 
Fig. 20, the silicate silicon content of the deep water (20 m) slowly in-
creased during the summer stagnation. 
The annual course of the orthophosphate content (Fig. 20) differed from 
that of nitrate nitrogen and silicate silicon. In the deep water the minimum 
occurred in summer. The reason is probably that the water mixed at the 
sill by Ekenas contains more phosphorus than the stagnating deep water, 
so that the renewal in winter increases the orthophosphate content of the 
deep layers of Pojoviken. Factors responsible for the decrease of ortho-
phosphate in the deep water in summer may be the weak vertical mixing 
already mentioned and sedimentation of phosphorus, e.g. in combination 
with iron as ferric phosphate (cf. V OIPIO 1969:5 2). 
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FIG. 20. Temperature, salinity, nitrate nitrogen, silicate silicon, orthophosphate and total 
phosphorus in Pojoviken at st. V (Siillvik). The values refer to the surface 
and a depth of 20 m. 
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2. Aspects of the trophic conditions in the study area 
As the settlement around Lake Lojo and the Svarta is of ancient origin, 
its eutrophying influence on Pojoviken must also be of long standing. 
HALME (1944:18) suggested that the land surrounding Pojoviken influen-
ced the water very little although runoff from the surroundings of Ekenas 
eutrophied the waters seaward from the town, in the coastal zone and 
inner archipelago zone. In the outer archipelago and sea zone oligotrophic 
conditions prevail. 
Up till now, there have been no records of obviously harmful effects of 
the waste water discharged from the factories in the study area. The eff-
luent of Koverhar Ironworks has not been observed to cause any harm in 
Tvarminne Storfjard, apart from local disturbances in the harbour area 
(NIEMI 1972a). 
The hydrographic conditions recorded by the present author in Pojo-
viken show that the annual water circulation in Pojoviken resembles that 
earlier described by GRANQVIST (1914, 1948), WITTING (1914b) and 
HALME (1944). 
The variation in salinity in the bottom layer of Pojoviken seems to be 
of the same magnitude as that reported in the two earlier studies, which 
indicates that the water circulation has not changed noticeably during this 
century. 
TABLE 7. The oxygen values of the Sallvik deep (st. V) in summer. 
1911 
3~. VIII 
57.6% 
1912 
27-28. VII 
45.7% 
1936 
15-18. VII 
c. 25% 
1954 1968 
28. VIII 6. VIII 
28% 40% 
1970 
20. VII 
51% 
The oxygen content in Pojoviken showed about the same values (Table 
7) and annual fluctuations as at the beginning of the century. 
The oxygen curve in summer (Fig. 9) indicates that Pojoviken is eutro-
phic (cf. HALME 1944:71). The oxygen content increased during the turn-
over in autumn and particularly during the winter circulation to values 
near 90 °/o of saturation. In winter an intermediate layer of old stagnant 
water characterized by a rather high temperature and low oxygen content 
developed at a depth of 5-10 m in the inner part of Pojoviken; similar 
conditions were earlier observed by GRANQVIST (1914) and HALME (1944). 
The almost fresh surface layer, rich in organic matter, showed no noticeable 
decrease in oxygen content in winter, in Pojoviken or the areas outside 
Ekenas. This suggests that sewage does not greatly influence the oxygen 
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content of the water immediately below the ice. The lowest values, 80-90 
0/o, found by the present author agree with those observed early in the 
century by'GRANQVIST (1914 ). Outside Turku/ Abo and Helsinki/Helsing-
fors large amounts of sewage cause a marked oxygen decrease in the surface 
layer between the ice and the almost clean saline subsurface water (SEPPO-
VAARA 1967:12, Helsinki City Water Conservation Laboratory 1970). 
The present Secchi disc values measured in Pojoviken were generally 
lower than those given by WITTING (1914b ), but higher than the values 
obtained by HALME (1944 ). The values measured in the summer of 1969 
were especially high. However, as mentioned earlier, WITTING, in contrast 
to HALME and the present author, used an underwater viewer when mea-
suring. Comparison of the present results with those obtained by HALME in 
1937-1938 reveals no decrease in transparency. However, the transpa-
rency of the surface water of Pojoviken is very dependent on the season 
and the weather. Rainy periods cause a heavy discharge of turbid nutrient-
rich water from the Svarta, causing a temporary increase in primary pro-
duction and lower transparency values in the surface water (as was the 
case in July 1970). 
The amounts of total phosphorus in the middle of Pojoviken do not 
point to any marked eutrophication. Thus Pojoviken cannot be considered 
a reserve of phosphorus, as suggested by HALME (1944:81). However, the 
settlement around Ekenas causes an increase of the eutrophy in the coastal 
zone and inner archipelago zone. The values for total phosphorus were 
somewhat higher in Pojoviken than in the outer archipelago and the sea 
zone, with the exception of the surface layer in the archipelago outside 
Ekenas, which had a high content of total phosphorus, especially organic 
phosphorus. The highest values for phosphorus were measured by the 
mouth of the Svarta and outside Ekenas, where sewage probably caused 
this increase. The very high phosphorus values for Pojoviken given by 
HALME (1944) are misleading because the determinations of orthophos-
phate were disturbed by reacting silicate. 
The content of total phosphorus in the middle of Pojoviken in summer 
(15-19 flg/1) was of the same magnitude as in the areas outside Helsing-
fors (> 20 flg/1), which were classified as non-eutrophic (LEHMUSLUOTO 
1968, Helsinki City Water Conservation Laboratory, 1970). The corres-
ponding values for total phosphorus in the sea zone outside Tvarminne 
ranged between 9 and 16 flg/1. However, these values varied from one 
year to another. 
High contents of nitrate nitrogen and silicate silicon characterized the 
water of Pojoviken and the fresh seaward flowing layer in the archipelago 
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zones. In summer in the surface layer of Pojoviken the nitrate nitrogen 
was depleted and the silicate silicon had obviously decreased, owing to 
consumption by the phytoplankton (the silicate by the diatoms). The hypo-
limnion contained a considerable store of these nutrients, which would 
not enter the euphotic layer before the next spring. 
Noticeably large amounts of nitrite nitrogen and ammonia nitrogen are 
present in waters containing abundant decomposing organic material (cf. 
BRAARUD & FoYN 1951, NEHRING 1970, 1971). Both in Pojoviken and in 
the outer part of the study area the content of nitrite nitrogen in winter was 
several flg/1. In late summer the hypolimnion contained somewhat more nit-
rite nitrogen outside Ekenas (c. 5 flg/1), showing the influence of sewage 
from the Ekenas area. In summer nitrite nitrogen could be found in the tro-
phogenic layer in Pojoviken, but not in the saline water in the outer archi-
pelago and sea zones. The occurrence of ammonia nitrogen showed almost 
the same trend as the nitrite nitrogen. The highest values were found in 
winter below the ice in the weakly eutrophied surface layer. However, if 
these ammonia nitrogen values (below 80 flg NH4-N/l) are compared with 
those recorded outside Helsingfors, it seems clear that the degree of eutro-
phication in Pojoviken is weak. The values from Pojoviken in winter were 
below those (> 100 flg NH4-Nil) characterizing the weakly eutrophied 
zone outside Helsingfors. Values above 100 !lg NH4-N/l were found only 
outside the mouth of the Svardl. (st. I: 7 m, 22. VI. 1969). 
The above values show that pollution was clearly evident only at the 
head of Pojoviken immediately outside the Svarta and in the area outside 
Ekenas (cf. also NrEMI et al. 1970). In winter the influence of the eutrophic 
water extended seaward in the outflowing surface layer, but after the 
break-up of the ice it was restricted to the immediate vicinity of these two 
areas, which function as efficient natural purification basins for sewage. 
The chlorophyll a values also give an idea of the degree of eutrophi-
cation. The content of chlorophyll a in polluted coastal waters increases 
strongly landwards (cf. KosTIAINEN 1969, NrEMI 1971a). However, the 
development of phytoplankton pulses, the amount of the biomass, and the 
species composition are closely dependent on the environmental conditions 
prevailing before sampling (e.g. ARNEMO & NAUWERCK 1965 :155) as is 
clearly seen in Pojoviken. The time of sampling also influences the distri-
bution of phytoplankton and chlorophyll a in the study area. As noted 
earlier (p. 35), in the outer areas the biomass maximum occurs in early 
May, whereas in Pojoviken the highest values were found in June, when 
the phytoplankton biomass in the sea zone reaches its summer minimum. 
However, in the coastal areas the distribution of chlorophyll a in summer 
• 
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gives the best idea of the trophic status, although in waters where rivers 
empty, as in Pojoviken, the development of phytoplankton and the pri-
mary production are dependent on stream discharge, which in its turn is 
connected with the meteorological conditions in summer (the results from 
July 1969 and 1970 clearly show the influence of this factor) . 
In high summer the amount of chlorophyll a in the euphotic layer was 
about 1-2 f!g/1 in the outer archipelago zone, but clearly increased to-
wards Skogby (st. IX) in the inner archipelago zone. The highest values 
were found at Gumnas (st. I) at the head of Pojoviken. Often an increase 
could be noted outside Ekenas. However, in July 1970 the highest values 
were found in the middle of Pojoviken (st. V), owing to the large discharge 
of nutrient-rich water from the Svardl. (see Fig. 4 ), caused by the rainy 
periods at the beginning of July. Low phytoplankton biomasses and high 
transparency values in the surface water of Pojoviken, such as those re-
corded in July and August 1969, followed periods of small precipitation, 
good weather and small stream discharge. 
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FIG. 21. Chlorophyll a (mean values of the surface layer: 0-5 m). In the spring of 1970, 
during the vernal maximum, Ajax and st. XII showed almost the same values as in 1969. 
The chlorophyll a values (Fig. 21) show the eutrophied areas, viz. the 
head of Pojoviken and the area just outside Ekenas. The middle of Pojo-
viken may perhaps be classified as weakly eutrophied (3-7 f!g chlorophyll 
all, cf. KosTIAINEN 1969). The values recorded for July 1970 (16-17 flg 
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/1), however, point to preceding temporary eutrophication. Naturally, a 
full elucidation by this method of the trophic status of the area would 
require repeated determinations of the phytoplankton biomass throughout 
the growing period. 
The composition of the phytoplankton in Pojoviken is characteristic of 
eutrophic water (according to the definitions given by JA.RNEFELT 1952, 
HuTCHINSON 1967:396 ), and also indicates that the middle of Pojoviken 
is less eutrophic than the innermost part at Gumnas, at the mouth of the 
Svarta (NrEMI et al. 1970). Records of bacteria ( Achromatium oxaliferum, 
Beggiatoa alba, Thiothrix annulata Molisch, T. nivea (Rbh.) Winogradsky 
outside Ekenas and of several species of Oscillatoria point to mesosaprobic 
conditions (e.g. HAYREN 1944:14). Such species are not found in the middle 
of Pojoviken or in the outer archipelago and sea zones. 
The group Chlorophyceae is represented by a greater number of spe-
cies in the Gumnas area and outside Ekenas than in the middle of Pojo-
viken. The same trend is revealed by the total number of species (NIEMI 
et al. 1970:24): st. I- 107 species, st. V- 38 species, st. VI- 42 species, 
st. VII - 61 species. The numbers of species at the stations in the outer 
archipelago and sea zones cannot be directly compared with the above 
values because the different salinity conditions give rise to another kind of 
phytoplankton community. 
HALME (1944:120) showed that the number of phytoplankton cells was 
highest outside Ekenas, but found rather low amounts of phyto- and zoo-
plankton in the middle of Pojoviken. He considered that Ekenas had a 
eutrophying influence on the innermost archipelago outside the town. Ac-
cording to the present studies, eutrophication outside Ekenas is indicated 
by a phytoplankton community containing several blue-green algae, as 
Oscillatoria agardhii, 0 . limnetica, Anabaenopsis sp., the dinoflagellate 
Glenodinium rotundum and the diatoms Sceletonema costatum, Coscino-
discus lacustris, Rhizosolenia minima, Chaetoceros subtilis etc. A similar 
but more typically saprobic phytoplankton community was found outside 
Helsingfors and Salo, where the pollution is much stronger (NrEMI 1971a). 
In the outer archipelago, in Tvarminne Storfjard, the phytoplankton is 
typical of oligotrophic archipelago waters, and euryhaline species favour-
ing eutrophied brackish waters, as Oscillatoria agardhii and Anabaenopsis 
sp., are either lacking or scarce. · 
Despite of the eutrophying effect of the Ekenas area, no oxygen de-
pletion has developed in the bottom waters outside the town, as might be 
expected in view of the rather high plankton production. This seems partly 
to depend on the fact that the water circulation is fairly good in this area. 
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The sill at Hattmakarsund (depth c. 12 m) apparently does not hinder the 
exchange of subsurface water. In eutrophied coastal waters where shallow 
sills limit deep basins, the oxygen in the bottom layers is generally rapidly 
depleted (cf. BAGGE & VorPro 1967, NrEMI 1971a, VorPo 1971, 
TULKKI & HAKKILA 1971 :50). 
The water exchange in Pojoviken follows an annual rhythm comprising 
a summer stagnation with decreasing oxygen content in the bottom waters. 
It is reckoned that this rhythm will not be significantly changed by the 
recent dredging of a new channel for ships at the sill by Ekenas and the 
construction of new bridges and embankments. 
As has emerged from this study, in spite of the considerable amount 
of wastes discharged into the Svardl. and the waters by Ekenas, the eutro-
phication of the Tvarminne-Pojoviken area has remained local. The 
Svarta water system includes several eutrophic lakes with a considerable 
capacity for self-purification (cf. LuTHER 1959 :50). The Gumnas area out-
side the mouth of the Svart:1, with a rich aquatic and littoral vegetation, 
seems to be able to purify the water discharged into the northern end of 
Pojoviken. Ekenas Stadsfjard, a large and shallow body of water has, as 
already mentioned, a dense and luxuriant aquatic and littoral vegetation 
and a good water circulation, and is thus an effective natural purification 
basin. In contrast to the Finnish lakes, which are acid and have a low 
content of electrolytes, the brackish water is somewhat basic and has a 
high electrolyte content, thus resembling lakes with high metabolism and a 
good capacity for self-purification (e.g. the lakes in southern Sweden). 
LuTHER (1951 :104, 1959:46) has recorded several aquatic plants occurring 
in Pojoviken which require such basic waters rich in electrolytes. The 
eutrophying effect of Ekenas can be traced down to Skogby. At Hattma-
karsund the oligotrophic conditions of the outer archipelago and sea zones 
prevail. The nutrients carried out from Pojoviken to the outer archipelago 
at the time of maximum stream discharge are consumed in Tvarminne Stor-
fjard by the vernal phytoplankton bloom (and the benthic autotrophic 
plants). Thus in the outer oligotrophic archipelago and sea zones the phy-
toplankton biomasses are already low again in late June, and the surface 
waters contain very little orthophosphate and nitrate nitrogen. 
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